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MORE THAN 400 CHILDREN’S ENTRIES
Crowds Iliroiig T® iigli Sclo®i 
-lA Flower Ili0w
The Sturdy Oaks of Saanich
■ : j \ ..r,;;;,-
SHOVEL UNDERMINES
SPOTTS HOME NOT 
FIRST IN SAANICH
Wliili! the Spots home, built in 
USt!;!, was an early .Saanich home, 
it was not the fir-st home in .Saan­
ich. 'J'lie iilu.sLration which ap­
peared in 'I'lie Review last week 
caught the eye of Mrs. R. E. 
Nimmo, who has coirecied the 
•Story.
'I'lie first home in Saanich was 
built by Aeneas McPhail in 1S55, 
It was built in a grove of oaks on 
the site now occupied by the mod­
ern barn on M'^oodwyn, the farm 
of Mr. Woodward, West Saanich 
Road. Some doubt exists about 
the name of Mr. McPhail; some say 
he was named .A.ngus, but on the 
fiist voters list for Saanich tlie 
name appeal's Aeneas. The old 
house was torn down when the 
new barn was erected. Some of 
the old timbers, hand hewn, were 
replaced as part of the woodshed 
at the I'ear of the Pioneer Log 
Cabin at Saaniehton.
They have been placed in the 
structure exactly as they were . . . 
no nails used, the notched timbers 
\ fitting' to form a tight wall.
iNoting tile appearance of the 
; illustration of the Spots home, 
which .was titled . “First Home in' 
Saanich,” a zealous pioneer, with 
an eye to dates, brought the mat- 
tei' to Mrs. Nimmo’s attention.
Mrs. Nimmo, whose grand­
mother was the first white woman 
jn Saanich, has long taken a keen 
: interest in pioneer matters here.
SCHOOL DISTRICTS 
SEPARATED IN V ^ 
INTERIOR
-At the fii'.st showing of the 
annual North Saanich P.-T..-\. 
l''lower Show to be held in the 
afternoon, lutndred.s vi.sited the 
exhibition ’ in llie lligli school 
tiudilorium on Fritiay afternoon. 
From all pidnts of view the sliow 
was an outstanding success.
.Said ]\Ir.s. 0. Tliomas, president 
of the P.-T.A., “I was particularly 
pleased with the large number of 
children’s entries, more tlian -100, 
tliis is a primary objective of the 
P.-T.A.”
'riie larger quarters of the 
auditorium made possible better 
di-splay. In previous years the 
llowers were displayed in the 
basement.
Of especial interest were the 
“original containers” entries. 
Many novelties and much ingenu­
ity was brought into play, painted 
hand sprayers, used grapefruit, 
clay, and old boots and shoes. 
The contrast' provided by old 
boots was beautiful and bizarre.
A worn and derelict leather 
boot filled with fresh and dainty 
jonquils, foreget-me-nots and 
other spring flowei's, made a 
pleasing entry. One bright lad 
brought, realism to the show with 
a cardboard replica of a grave, 
complete with headstone. An old 
loaf of bread, .scooped out and 
with handle of crust provided an­
other original container. : j
Judges, all from James Island, 
were; Mrs. Dickenson, Mrs. Rich­
ards and Bi'ad Howland.
, Winners follow:
Primary Class, Grade 1-3
Vase Daffodils—Section 1,-—1, 
AVinston Roberts; 2, Bruce Gos­
ling ; Sj Dean, Morgan; special 
mention, Billy Russell, Kenneth 
Beswick.:'
BoAvl Daffodils—Sec. 2. —; 1,
. Bruce Elvadahl; 2, Linda: Kynas-
„ ton!'; ■ "
(Contiiiue<i on Page Two)school
. ' .districts,’ found: tb'.be: unsatisfac- 
;:y tory: following implementation of 'I IC¥ A *1^1
: the: Cameron Report . on Hduca- I ^i. A | |J |C r. F ■
- j: tioiR’vVaVrcompleted •:last i'week V
v/vvhen the school districts at Sum-Y,F^|>|^|5 I TE’C?' ‘ ^ ^ 
merlaiul and Penticton revertedA > ^ ^
i backito .their .formei-'status. : \
The' Departaient of Education, ' A i'
; .: ruled .that ’.the separation should ilJil A ¥
be retroactive :tb January 1,: 1948,Cyy '
rind an apportionment of assets B.C. /Legislature proiogued to- 
: and, liabilities was made. : ; V day '(Wednesday) following:'the
: A five-man boai'd of school longest ses.Mon since 1930.
>: trustees .will 1)0 elected to admin-,: Closing .hours of the
: : i.ster tlie Summevinnd school, af- : were devoted: to amendments to ;
• • ■ tlie Iiulu.strial Conciliation and
. 1 he situation compares with Arbitration Act, an act almost as 
Ihc (uslvicts oi Scianich find North • unpopular in covtain ouarlors, , l r i ert i q rter.^, as
baanich, merged under the Cam- the Sales Tax. 
eron findings. Both districts Labor Minister Gordon Wi.smer 





era study by Duncan 
Macphail which ap- 
pt'ared in 'relephone 
Talk, maga'/.ine of the 
Britisli Columbia Tele- 
|)hone Coiniiany, sbow.s 
a pastoral scene at 
Lake Hill, near Sid­
ney. The oak tree in 
foreground, is typical 
of the district, the 
trees thrive well here 
but were attacked last 
year by caterpillars.
The East Saanich 
Road from Sidney to 
Victoria, p r o v ides 
many' fine scenic views 
and has been called 
the most beautiful 
highway' in" Canada. 
Unlike , : most other 
Canadian cities, this 
approach to Victoria 
and to Sidney is; un- 
marred by industrial 
or slum buildings, from 
the ; fine reaches of 
open farm country the 
visitor/ enters ' directly / 
the city, first passing 
through yvell - ordered, 
suburbs, ;; with; )/ neat ; 
homes 1; and ; be^autiful:; 
flower gardens.
Steam shovel operatiuns carry­
ing out tile deepening and widen­
ing of Ihc drainage (lilch on the 
old intcrurhan right-of-way' be­
tween .Stelly’s dross IJoad and 
West Saanicli were responsible for, 
last AVedne.sday’s power outage 
wliich blacked out tlie whole of 
the .Saanicli Peninsula for a 50- 
minute, iieriod from 4.30 p.m.
'I'lie disruption at one stage 
tlireatened ilie loss of a complete, 
powder mix at the Canadian In- 
du.strio.s’ James Island plant, but 
this was averated by operators at 
t.lie B.C. Filectric’.s Brentwood 
plant.
'J'he, blackout of power occurred 
when nearly 1,000 feet of an 
11,000-volt line came down as six 
poles collapsed due to the excava­
tion oj.ioration.
The steam shovel,Avas engaged 
in (ieepeniiig and widening: the 
open drainage ditch running 
alongside tlie south side of the 
right-of-way. Excavations were 
made at the power poles and about 
three feet of soil was removed 
from some poles. 'I'i’hich are norm­
ally erected with six feet: of the 
butt end underground. ■
When thi.s 'operation had been 
repeated atthe foot of six of'the 
poles they collapsed and fell across; 
the road, taking the ll,000wolt 
.line with them. This .line is the; 
sole source of supply', for the pen^, 
insula from the .Brentwood plant.
: Emergency action .was taken : by 
:J. \V.; Casey, line superintendent, 
and two crews - who/ stood;: by;,to 
rehoist the poles. Fortunately',/ 
according to Mr.: Casey,/the line 
was not severed and ' it': was pos-, 
sible to keep the service; in opera- 
/tioiv for; an hour and;:;a halfuntil’’ 
r;4.30 p.m., when 'the/processing of / 
: ;: (Continued on Page Seven)
SALT SPRING ISLAND/
H. T. Peter Heads
And Gun Glub
/ ^ ^ ^ ^ I'gan ization;;meeting:;of/
the / Salt/ Spring;:Island ( Rod Tind; 
Gun Club at Ganges Inn last week,/ 
H. T./PeteiAvas;olectG(l (jresident. 
Graham :Sli6ve,; y'lce-pi'osident and 
;E. L. Borradaile; secretary-treas.;
Executive committee: is "as'jfol-; 
lo w!?: W. Pc ter,;‘Malcblm Moua t; 
Ronald Lee, / Leslie Mollet,i/Norr 
man Ruckle, Edward Reynolds. :v
school Ry’stoni.s.
s.
HEAffiS SaffillEYmi mi ®LiiB
the measure the Labor Relations 
Board should be given full power 
to (lealwith almost every phase 
of omployer-einployee relations 
free from influence of politics. 





Sidney Rotarians elected Stan.
Take Over Sidney 
Realty Firm
J. D. Tidball and A. C. Cnrbol
“Win’ard,” trim 38rf6ot ;cabin 
cruiser, built by H. S. lloffar, of 
Shoal Harbour, was hiunclied this 
week' from l\Tr. iloffar’s pi'ivnt<‘ 
ays.;/;'
l’ower(,'d with twin tlray en- 
. gines, the ei'iift will attain;n com- ' 
fortnlilo ci'uising speed of 14
SUGGESTS ARMY;eAMP FOR 
PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT
FIREMEN'S BALL
\Vathng to the jnmsuloncy of the, , have taken over the real estate kuMs.'JluiU’byllr.’'yiofl'arTo ,h^
w'dnesdiv' Mr'?>>^inoss ; formerly operated by/ own, plans, “N\Mn'ard”/ introduces 
Wcdmsday, I. WaUnig will take Don Harvey Enterprises, The nmnv innovnlions in mrwleru Ciin:
over the chair in June. Seerc 
tary-'l'roasiirer Laurence Christ­
ian' was i'eturned to office while 
the following were niimod fo ll'i(> 
(III I'cloraic ; ticorge Baal lior two
hit rjiv
luisiness i.s now known as Sidney 
Realty, Mr. Tidlmll, who is well
hip:many innovniions in nif l(>rii 
hiiildiiig.
.. . , ............ Among many who have viewed
known in North Saanich, was li the vessel were Slicpherd, of
former Imiiding cnnfraelor boiVi ............ .. . i.P \ M.icPla r. ’ i:,
here and ill Victoria. of Viclorin',
Who WiT Be The 
Belle Of The Ball?
High School Drama 
Glut) To Perform y
Annual showing of the North, 
Saanich High school Drama Club 
will be held on;Thui’.scIay and Fri- 
„ , , , , (lay of .this week. Directed, by
lieu ' a'V.vfl thh dP Tp" ^ Baker,/three onc-uct plays




AT STANDSTILL : A
Situation as regards approval 
of financial arrangements for the 
school year lias not cbangecl with 
Saanich Council. Insistant; upon 
arbitration, the Council hnvo not 
yet approved: estimates, ;
uM.a 4 U ‘IIT- GOintUlU'S. .
Hushed Silence 
Gn Gordon Head 
Airpark Letter
"N' tiller mil 'e a I'lelle 'ilJali, 
’ll I'cceive two lofly iirizes,” this
,..shi|) or .piano timetables, it is ,,,, , ,, , , ,
'.'jvinll wonder Hint in spring, dhe . V^c'lyet Goat” was entered
august memhers of oiir governing: lb'o'''in(:ial Drama b'esiivul,
hody grow ri'.sMe.ss and get on held earlier tins year.: in Victoria,
is linw il .sonndod, Doiiald .Smiili, eaeli others' nerves,” Tims writes but the selioo] was iiaalik', .to pro




1!,^ ,d ! , ,,l.d , I l.t 1 1 .il;
of gummed liipe was dressing tlie 
wiinh.iw at I\L ('!’. .M, Radio stori,*, . 
I he whole array (if prize,s fiu': the 
Firmvieii’.s Hall, sclieilnleil for Ihi.s 
Friday lit tlii' K.I'. linll in .Sidney, 
;\V(,u;e to be included.
;: 'I’hi,!, dehorrnir Donald was d;'X- 
plaining that 'li. Mellci of the .Hall 
.will he . chosen at; t he ilaitced aiul
K’i'V l'''i'tinl: Iln'd'iii': in h'/' cniiinih
in tlic I’eni,id,(.Ml Herald, ch(,>ering 
words whadi'urc calculated to have 
the, Victoria Chamher of : Cloni- 
'mei'cc u|) in arms,
Mr, Haskins further suggests 
d liiiI- the ,a 1 la II(1 onod‘ A rmy cainp' at: 
Vernon be used :“for their ai'nnial 
conehives for law .making.” 
“Physical oxerciso, liriglit stin
sent the entry due to illness in 
t.lie caste. Hliiiws will, be lield in 
the Amlilorimn at 3 p.m. each 
evening.
Sidney-SteveRton 
Ferry Starts On 
Saturday, May 1
Conncillors of the Municipality 
of Saanich iriuintained a silonc'o 
when a : letter from ‘ N. Co'wpor-: 
Hell came tip fof' (li.scus.sion. '
Mr. Cowper-Boll thought, that 
tlie iiroperty; was dieiiig. iiroiiaved' 
for some purpose other l.nan resi­
dential foi which It is .still zoned., 
'riie (lordoii Head Airpark (|Uos- 
tion is now lieforo tlie conriH, and 
the eoimcillor.H ileeliiied to dlisciisa 
Ihe letler in. ConneiU; : ■
Sacinl Editor: Mrs, E,M. VVakefield, 'rideplionc ,14(IR
'""STAN,' tvATLING, j.
Rolnry Prcilclont
: ;yeiu's), ', Wiillace .(..tily (for , two 
yeatsL ;nrid' K. B.b FIeming (urie 
' yeai‘)'.. .'
Ridii'iag: President. IR'i't Biitli 
. urged as iviaiiy ns pnssilde to: nl- 
leiid the Hollingluitn confevonce 
to he heldsliortly and t’ommented 
all the work diiiie during llio past 
ymi r.
Mr.s, C, D. Smitli, of Laagfitrd, 
'enjoyed tlie week-end /willi her 
(liuigliter and suiidit-lnw, Mr. mid 
Mrs. D, Id I)reckenridge, .West 
r; Haanlcb Uoad,
f ; ' N< :
Geidnidi' Ooidiran. dangbter of
after com)ilel iiig > Ids second ^'|itli’ 
law conrre at 1,1,H.C,
, . ."‘C ,
Last . Wednesday : evening Hr, 
and: l\li'8. Win. Newton entertain­
ed .at tlndi' hoine (III’ East 'Hoad,; niitiMU’:Eii'enum, 
ill aid (if ihe funds of the Wo-
thi,' /|nck,y. lady will recr'ivo two: sliinc, and the higher nltitndes of 
hividy I'lrizes, ■' ...
.Sornc^ j.'l |.u'izes liave hi'en do­
nated for rlio hall, and it coffrie'
Intr will, he in rwideiice, ; S|ioii- 
siired hy llai Sidney Rolary (ik
Commemdiig lint slimmer sclicd- 
,' Ok'anagari wamld :do Wonders ;;; "le on ;i\lay : 1, M.,S. Motor; Prin- 
r (iiir harasses inenihcr.s," says / cess, of the 'MritiHli 'Coliiinhia 
' Writer. ) ’ . , k' ' Cinist. 'Sleamsbi|) 'Service,d 'will,
:C; 'D, (hicliran. Uiilierts I’niiii,, is ; ' men’s Auxiliary to: the Canadian 
visiting her si,sier and lirotlii,>r-in- l.egion', Saanicli I'ehiiiKnla liranch, 
law, Mr. and .Mrs, Les Dildions, Wlii.st was idayed and prlze-wln- 
Hurilingtori’Heaeh, Calif. : ; iiers Avaroi I'drst, AIrsL 1). Iluot
: : ■ iiiid :M. :tl|iap|)nis: sceond,. IMrs.: Mr, and .AIr.s. F ■" ........... .. ... ..
Brethoijr Ave., left 
motor trip Id, Kami 
they will have a
the
fo :
tiu' , , , .......
: ,We rememher well : when van . ''’"''d,atB.l 5 a.m. aiM 3^
. Eartej'ii wr ier (li'/'eribed Die Ok. I'l.m, 'daily “ (Daylight Saving
Smith, Stan Wat ling' ami ' Erie '
.sh'gg.
Driiciwds .will ahl/Shlney; ; (llreetDt'VoiH'tntvrn'rvlii Iho^
. ...............', ihlereHtlng.alilitrihe (111: life on . iHlanns,
y, ' ;Vjuiconver (slmid whcn:liq;H|,ateH; :Louucil: Relents "it:is'a mill ter for iimiizement. and 'j Raise';S99i' 'Fot* Red d ;•
In; Dofv Tax Boost ■ „ pieADHwdish On Salt; Spring '
GGLLECf $ 
GOVT.BU0^
imagaii Valli'y as “an arid, waslrb '’‘''U w.dOn ./.Sniidays Iho ferry )
.Wdiero.life was made pasHlliIe milv ’ ''irves; Sidney at H,1 F n.m.- am iiV: , 
by the irrlgntiori scliemes. . Mr. T',"' "lUirnoon. at .1,45, iiroeecding .
T. IBBS-JONES 
LAUNCHES BOAT
.Spai'Hliag fresh from the .shin- 
I'lonilers wnV'i, I It.'1 .f.iot entda ' 
I'l'iriser ''I'rollxlaiida . slid / in Hie 
wafer Ihiswi'id; at Canoe (.hive.
, Hnlll' at Ilia 'riioivison yards, the 
.iviivi ; shi|i, wlinse : naine . nieiuis
iL 1, (,ii4 pi,i,idv ((tiUa
transiiortatimi 'f(ir;,\Ir, .lones and 
his faivilly, at Deep Cove,
I heir son arid dangld er
t,'
H. Hooton,; of HelliriKharn, 
W'ash.,“njbve(i a Hl'iort visit witJi 
his sister, i\irs. W. Whiling, Sixth 
Street, last week. Mr, Hooton 
w.'e- a vc'iileiil of .Sidney before 
Die First Great War,
Mra. HiiWe.s, (if Allaiiiii, is visit­
ing her dangliler and son-in-lnw, 
'Mr .i„.l Ml- I s;
low), Deei) (,.!ove,.
Mr, and Mrs. Akermiui .Sr,, are 
Imiiding It new Imnie on Third St.< I ,
V D C1„|,4,,’., n I K',„,,il,,,.o „V, 1 1,' -e ricencex m rne 'miinicimillly oh-iu, snimieo umi. ine greai, ,iaiiiiiirRe,l Ci'oD ,lrlv(« a GandatiI,,.m Vriiaiu.s, Iu ii, iveading.S ami l,, l iilte, cmi” . t|,,, ui'rina:j,iil vr. l'ai>.,,.4 iviaior t v : ('if HC laxmivei'u (vliO -. v vv. 'c ai iiaiiKea,'1 recently on a: filiation, Mrs, I’k TiittejindDe.'irge ; ./I a in rTm ht , M.m ^ I A '!dn aeH .North Salt Sprimr.nnd VotmvinH
rose- Im.'di, gis'im hjv (Jeorge Nnna. 
RefiI’.sliau'iilfi were licrved by Mrs. 
Newton and the committee in 
ehargc',
■ ■ ' Hi .|»
On Friday, .April 23, many (.'oii- 
grataliitimm nnil good wi.slies were 
I'eceived liy Mr. amt Ma'a, : II, D. 
Wi'Idi, Ifinii St,., wiien l;hey role- 
liratcd thi'ir 'd.'it.liweddirii.!,' aniii-
liicreiised: licences .wi're pn,- 
posed t(i coml'inl : damage (lone by 
re.'iiniiig (logr, to flockfi; (if sh,,'e|),
THE WEATHER
'I'ho fellow iag ii'i; the imiti.aire- 
: logical record : for week . ending 
,i\liril ’.!,‘i, fill ail'lied ,h,\' Doaliiiion
lOvi:,,|‘(t'iicat MI''>'1II tiiin •
over (ipeii water,





inerce, life is Iml. an anti eliinax.
jj* Among tliose wlio lieljied with
ly do make this i.ple trip tliey chllecting wmmt ^Mm,. Ji’rm^rlc 
I have reward enongli, tlie,v will
id at Sidney, after that, .sny lU,, TU”' '
nilu'r.H (if the Olianilier ofDom- I'dbot, Mrs.d,, Lowe, Mism'H Amiiiiiv*. \ ......... ' I' ......... tiiwf Al n J AT t u Wand Muiy I-evs, Mm, , Norton, 
Mi’n. V, Rnnisay, Mrs. F. Shnrpo,
/■'• ‘/''''k ,■"*'/■ ■* ' :.';Ma,xiaiuai;.:|emji(h'aliii'e.
/ Mi's, Harold .Sealy. of K'elosviia, Min'tmum l('iiiperalat'(i 
will arrive ihlK: iveidM.'iTd to at- ' si!,ji,,, tend “he, wedding of her nieci', '9" gia/i-
BAZAN BAY GROUP MEET
Hegnlar monthly meeting of 
Dozan lbi.v branoh of .St, I’aul'a
Mih» i.oieUe tircnmmiHi, wtiiciv
(iiirdmi Hmipore arrived lodny; :\vill take plai'o Satiirdav, -May I, /I'ri.ieiiiilaiimi 
(Wednesday) from Vbiiicmiver (Continued mi Page Ten)
L. BROOKS INJURIES 
NOT SERIOUS
L. H1 (III),II1 t 'iaik liu,, liieat' ....... ..............
' wood, reinrio'd to liia home .on ■> W,A,was held at (he homo' of
,,,'bl . Srinda.v after ladiig taken to Kl;. Airs,, Hhmchford, lOiirtt Snnnich: 
Jri.si’ph’.s hoi-jiital follmviag a fall Il(|., din' TneMlay afternoon, PlanR. 
tie In'! loime ' Farllor t'l'anria - (vaie nmib' (’or r, garden party and 
■’"“'A stated that he had suffered: cos-;; :Male for the near fuliircN . Kefrcali* 
'■''b( e . cmsidim, hill no fierloim injury .waa raeatH were aerved : following / the 
.' 'i'midai'ned, .. meeting,
; ,'rr(;mKury officials at (Hlawa 
; a re gl (,i w I II g ., ivi il I p r i d as v th ay ; 
Iireiiare tlio Imdgct to' he pro- ' 
sented ' lo/ the : Cniiadiatv j pcjoplii; 
airout tl|e iniddlo.of Mav'. . , it irtr 
stated that a limir: $7()0.million 1 
Hiii'idim. will he/reported, /v/ z','
; ;Th(.u'e will, he tlm iiHiml wnrii*/ 
inga .ill what the I'lniuicial Host'' 
terms 0 :".window (li“HHjng’! /bud-:, 
get, tliat iigain.ML lliIs surplus 'tin,i 
Cnnadinrr iieople diavo loaned ' on' 
eapilal iicraiiiit tin,' slim of ip400 
milllmiH In Hnited Kingdom nmi 
foiadgii giiveriinieiils (in trmlti nti- 
couiil,‘(, , It also; Slaton ' that the, 
governmoiit is colloeling in taxes 
and rnveniieH ahmit $3 for evovy 
.$2 it spends, ; Relief in liKiom'o 
ItiXoB ia not (ixpeoiod (o ho grout. 
.Some taxi.',s may be tnkon off, 
.sncli a.H tlie Hides tax from ’ pro- 
('i'ssed fomi, ' the lifting of tho 
amnmment; tax , and, boUing tax 
and porbn|i,H tlio tax on trnnspov- 
latioii,
Tim dolliir iilighi; Is still hcvIoiih: 
Apart from miy . now pffor of nid 






part of lior partnoralilp in EIIP,
tlne probaliR extent of. Urltish and
YMirpiiemi lanm- timlef txhiUng
crcdllr In 1948 is > likely to Im 
w'jmp'vherp Imtwcen ’ $190 nnd 
'■ $12li..milHon«..,
SUGGESTIONS FOR THE 
CARE AND MAINTENANCE 
OF YOUR WATCH
No. 2—
Your watch is a iwiluable and 
extremely delicate mechanism, 
and experience and skilled 
workmanship is necessary' in 
repairing’ it. .Special equipment 
is required as tveil. It should 
never be opened by the a%'er- 
age person, as damage is almost 
certain to result, especially to 
the smaller movements. How 
many watche.s, requiring no­
thing more than a thorough 
overhaul, have been converted 
into costly repair jobs by the 
needle or bobby-pin method 1 
It is less co.stly, in the final 
outcome, to let your v.-aich- 
rnaker do your watch repairing.
R. S. WHITE
WATCHMAKER






Canadian yachtsmen with craft 
of five tons or less, will be able 
this summer to clear from Ana- 
forte.s or Friday Harbour “with­
out the formality of entering the 
clearing.’’ In the pa.st Canadian - 
yachts visiting .several coa.sral 
ports were required to enter and 
clear through each.
The new regulations, now ef­
fective according to Howard H. 
MacGowan, .Seattle’s Collector oi" 
Customs, piesurnes that all yacht.- 
will enter or leave Canada and 
the U.'iited .State.s through, the 
San Juan Islands.
The reporting of .small yacht.- 
•.'.■iii be an informal procedure likt 
the clearing of ears at Blaine and 
Cither jiorts of entry.
Canadian ves,-els, u.oon report­
ing will be granted a touring per­
mit valid for six months. .
The .simplified regulations cli- 
nta.v irnach effort on the part of 
officer.' of tin:- Caijital City Yacht 
Club of Canoe Cove.
GRIN AND BEAR IT By Lichfy
BUILDER & DESIGNER
W. O. MOONEY 
SIDNEY
3-tf
BE PATIENT, HOLD THAT 
BRUSH FOR OUTSIDE PAINT
Now that the days are getting 
definitely warmer and longer so 
that winter can be spoken of in 
the past tense once more, that 
old urge to get busy outdoor.^ 
with a paint brush is becoming 
evident again across the country. 
Herald of the de.siie to obliter­
ate the marks of winter and pave 
the way for a clean, fresh sum- 
mei- is the growing talk about 
Ck-ari-Up, Paint-Up Campaigns in 
every part of the Dominion.
This yearly-recurring ambition 
that seems to infect us all in the 
.'pring is a good thing all around. 
It's good for our property to get 
a clean-up and another coat of 
protection. It’s good for u.s— 
{ihysieally and mentally—to get 
busy at something ju.-t a little 
different to the normal I’O'vr.iiie.
MORE ABOUT
FLOWER SHOW
No doubt it’s good for businesi
— See. 3. -- 1, 
Carol West; 3,
'"if we turn off the radio, miss the serials and fhe commentafors, we can be 
calm and thankful this one day, maybe!"
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
AIR SERVICE BETWEEN SIDNEY 




I GALIANO 16.20 ;
PORT WASHINGTON.--:.... 11.70 f
: SOUTH PENDER 10.80 d v
GOWICHAN BAY ..........xi. 9.90
CiFor VICTORIA-.Y
: (Esqiiimalt Harbour) : Add 6,30 3.50 : ^
--- RA'rES BETWEEN OTHER PO REQUEST
::: :WESTINGHGUSE AIRWAYS







Protest against maintenance of 
the mountain differential by the 
two transcontinental railways was 
made in person to the Federal 
government by Premier Byron 
r .John.son, who' attended a confer- 
; ence :of . Provincial Premiers in 
Ottawa last week-end.
and Eesoiu-ces, where lie held the 
po.sition ox superintendent : of 
forests and wildlife for ihe North- 
tvest Tenitories.
It is the intention of the new 
park.s program to press road con­
struction and the developing of 
camping facilities, picnic sites and 
other improvements to , make 
parks. moie attractive to tourists, 
the minister stated. :The Premier presented an of­ficial brief in .which he pointed ^ 
out how, British Columbia indus- TENDER ACCEPTED 
try was being penalized by, the . The tender of $1,236,997 from 
mouhtain : differential . and how. Miners We.stern Limited of , Van-
1 use .''arois.'i 
Wayne Law; 2.
John Lines.
Bowl .Narci.s.'i — Sec. 4. — 1, 
Fretla .Storey; 2, Thordis .-Inde!'- 
son. : , ' ■.
Vase Wild Flowers—Sec. 5.—
1. Sylvia Cave; 2, Michael .Spark.s; 
•3, Kathleen NiehoLson; .special 
mention, Barbara .Starck and .A.n!i 
Davi.s.
Eowi Wild Fiowens—Sec. 0.— 
1, Sylvia Cave; 2, Michael Spear; 
.3, Edward Dyer; special mention, 
Derek Godwin.
Bowl Small Flowers-—Sec. 7.— 
I, Sylvia Cave; 2,.Michael Spearks; 
3. Catherine .Slater; special men­
tion, Bruc-3 Gosling.
A'ase : Flowering: Shrubs—Sec. 
S.—1, David Marshall; 2, Jackie 
Sullivan; 3, Constance Downey.
Any Flowers in Most Original 
Container—-Sec. 9. — 1, Maureen 
.Sims; 2, Malcolm McIntosh; 3, 
Freda Storey; special mention, 
Doreen Brownsea, Toni Prosky. 
Upper Elementary Class,
Grade 4-6
.Sec. 10—1, Marion Eckert; 2, 
Ray Bowcoit; 3, Lorrie Pastro; 
special mention, Manny Johnson. :
Sec. IT.—1, Bruce: Fleming; 2, 
Nonnie Eckert; 3, Carol Pearson. 
Sec. ; I2x—1,: Bill Uowell;
too.
Ju.Ht the same, we .shouldn’t let 
the bug run away with us. In 
outdoor painting, there are cer­
tain basic things which we are 
prone to forget with unfortunate 
le-sults which we frequently blame 
on .something other than our own 
impatience.
.Ts an example, it just isn’t a 
good idea to .start outside paint­
ing t’rie I’ir.'t warm, sunny day— 
whether we are painting the back 
fence, the wall of a house, the 
window frames or the front porclt. 
One day of bright weather after 
all the .snow and rain of the last 
le’.v numths i.sn’t enough to dry 
out the wood to be painted. Curb 
that impatience to get going until 
M--rei’a! .sunny day.s in a row have 
h.ad a chance to do their work — 
otherwise, that new paint is going 
to go ovei’ wood that, .still con- 
tain.s moi-sture which eventually 
will have to force ii.s way out and 
ciuite likely will ruin the painting 
.lob.
Then there i,s t’ne matter of 
diti, du.si and grease. Unles.s they 
iiave Iieen removed, the fresh 
paint ju.st i.sn’t going to get a 
chance to do it.s rightful job. The 
impatient painter tvho doesn’t 
want to wait to clean the .surface 
fir.si i.s just piling up more work 
and expense for him.self in tlie 
future.
The same thing applies to 
cracked or .scaling paint. .All such 
loo.se paint should be removed 
before the new paint goes on or 
else the Job is only half-done. 
U.sual!y, it can be sandpapered or 
wire-brushed off—only i-arely is 
it in .such terrible condition that 
a blow-torch has to be u.sed. But, 
blow-torch or not, it should come- 
off before the fresh paint goes on.
I-'inaliv, there is that old busi- 
E?
ness of mixing the paint well. 
Funny how many of us insist on 
a good quality paint, painstakingly 
prepared by careful foimula call­
ing for just the right balance of 
oils, pigments and thinners—and 
then start slapping the paint on 
without anything more than a 
casual attempt to make sure that 
tho.se ingredients are mixed to­
gether the way they should be. 




TRIP.S TO THE ISLANDS
®
Light Towing - Moorings 
Winter Boat Storage 
Boats for Charter 
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■:e: 21 .per; cent general increase V couver for building a Two-mile, : Maureen Connor; A!, Lloyd Card­
in freie-hc rates had accentuated . v2-foor tu.nnel and cer ' ’ ............. ''' ‘ ^ it.-v
PHONE: Sidney 278 Victoria, G arden 7523
ig t
the grievance. The Premier ask­
ed that The mountain differential 
I be suspended during the general 
freight/ rates : Tnyestigation , au­
thorized ^ by P.C. 1,487, and .until
1 t T tain other 
■ works , f or:'The AVhatshan. , Lake : 
hydro-eiecti'ic development has: 
been accepted by, the B.C. Power 
^/.Commission.b
Work’ on the Arrow/Lakes: nro-
;3uch time, as British Goiumbia’s ject, / which .will supply 33,000 
application/ fro/ its permanent re-: horsepower for/the Nonh Okana-/
!;y :;:/ - riibva! has been heard: by the Board - gan area, is ’expected to be started ■ / *■"? ’, ' 
:/ ,:/'/, V 'of iTranspqrt:, Commissibnersv,, ■ ^immediately. ; /: '//,' ' ' /
ner; special; mention, Joan Wil­
liamson.
Sec. 13.—-1, Nina Clarke; 2, 
Manny :Johnson.
/ Sec. 14.—1, Gayle Davis, w 
‘Sec. 15.—1, Kenny .Aylard;: 2, 
Phybbs-Nicholson; 3, Dennis-' Con­







Sec. 16;—‘I;,: PhylisTNicholson,; ;T 
Toni/:Pastrb;/;3, Sheila Brown;
It ; represents/tlte’ secondthydro- - 
elecmc development to Tse Tindei-
. ;Taken bv-/the/Cbinmission;: ::/.:: : T ,: /special- mention, Maribn/ MacKay, ,/
Atturney-Generai G. S. \N i=- lender niclude.s//Th:e/c^^^
'/ r T structi6ii:Tf::‘a surge: tahk/and ‘ex-: / :■-/Sec/:’’T7,—i ,:/‘Avis/‘ Boslier;/Y;/’'
porifoho .oi Minister :^v:’Labor, ,; / eavatioh/at:'the Tniake; :as/well; as// Betty; Jacksonp:3,/Manny Johnson.^:
: ..-made.’ known, this week the-i ettecc , the Tunnel. through:, / a-: , i ■ - /- i - 'pVl-.'hv 111111 • o ‘
that the recent revisions; m - the //fountain, i '- ’/; : :, ; / -■ :/:,,- V. . iv ’ o ' /•' -i ^ o ’-ii"’
benefits undei‘,, the . /Workmen’s. - , tv -. ,’ ; , / :,; Aylaid;. , :oail _ Sniith;,
/; /,; Cbmpensatioh :Board would /have -: -: ; /:' uTTit? 'dcaitcWAi ://^'on widows and- Their children./: , ;;/ THE REVIEW - Junior H»gh Glass, Grade .6-9
, b-, wifv, -hr, ■/iiAivnni-P rnisori fi-nm isT’ead by: more than 6,000/people - S^c- 1 J--—‘I. Joan TMichell; .2,' ‘ SlJtwS^iir^r^ionth f^-“a^vid^^ Saanich.Peninsula and Gulf / Norma; Carniichael; .3,/Ray, WH-
th/aldw.."/ itbl/pbaib For.best results adver- - ™> - .spec.l - .mention, D.evld
raised. from/ $10 Tci; $12.50 ,per; /; tiso; in: “.rhe Reviewbb,.
Local Spinach ® Green Onions 
® Fresh Rhubarb
. FRIDAY, 30tli
. ... . ^ J/GASHb^
Beacon Aveb Phone 91
, Rember the Firemen’s Dance, - April 30/ ’ ;/’
Yr FLOWS ON EVENLY WITHOUT BRUSHMARKS 
7!^ DRIES WITHOUT ODOUR IN THIRTY MINUTES
Spred is all that the home dtcoraKjf ever a.sked 
of a wall finish, Applied by brush or roller it goes 
on silky smooth. Then, in only half an hour it i.s dry, 
there is no 'painty' odour, and .a gayer, brighter 
room is ready for you. The 
/velvety color will last and last.
Over old paint, svallpaper, 
stained and faded patches, 
.Spred forms an all-concealing 
coat of lovelinc.ss—-almost al­
ways with just one applicaiitin. 
Among the many attractive 
shades are those that lit yoiir 
plans for a new color scheme. 
\'our Gliddcn Paint Dealer 
will gladly help you.
, . . /STERLING/ENTERPRISES/
■Bencon.Ave,":’'’^■:'Sidnoy,;/B.C,-’
: would: amount -to - $225,000 an- 
■ moiith, the increased benefits / 
/:;:/nually" based ’on the--1947/experi-b 
/:,:eiice,‘Air., Wismer: stated:: /,:•;-
HOSPITAL INSURANCE
British Columbia’s new ho/spital,
. bill: will provide hospital coverage , 
to all re.-ndents of the province for 
; a maximum of‘ $3 a year, per 
family and -will give public ward 
: beds, operating and ; ca.se room 
; fucilitie.s, .X-ray, laboratory, diag- 
/ nostic and therapeutic procedures, /
; anae.sihetic.s and approved drug.s 
and dre.ssing.s, according to The 
bill which wa.s introduced in the 
‘ I.egislature thi.s week by the Hon:'
G. .S. Pearson, mini.ster of health 
/■' / and’ welfare.' ''/'' . '
The Act will provide:;; /
/, 1. Hospitalization for The whole 
of Hviti“ir (’ohnnbia’.o population 
on a, compiilso'i'y ba.si,s with the 
exceptions of Christian .Scientists 
. and imrsons in remote areas wliore
11 (• >1V. ,■ iu I., .1 ., I” Iv.-'pil n'l r'.'i.
are impracticubh,-.
, 2. Uejiuyatjle advances for cmi- 
struction to lie nuuio to ho.spilals; 
and,
!). Coverage of the actual cost 
of ’ lio.spitalizntidn for beneficiar-
• ies, and the operating eosts and 
/- depreciation-of hinipiiuis. ./ /’,
APPOINTMENT MADE
M, ,0. Ohlhimi has. lieen appoint-;
,/: ed ns : forester in eliurge of- the. .
; ILG, Korest .Service,, it,, was an- , 
/nbiuineed, this week' by the Hon.
I'l, 'lb Kminey, nililister of hinds 
///, and/'forests,/”.: .■■-b’: /'" '■
/Air, T'Hilliain, wlib will be, in -
• : charge , of dirocling an ; e-Xpuinled
: ; program iif- jirovincial park deyel- .
opnieiil. lias liad wide experience , 
/ in - park ailminislralion and devel- 
, /opmenl. ; He has served ;\vith hoth > 
; the B.tb i’Ore.st, .Service: and tlie 
; /; Uoininion J.iepartnient' of Mimas '
A New Seirvice for Sidney
We Specialize in RE-COVERING
A. unulifeiime.' of’ experieiu'c eroviiri:/: exce
Hkillml workniuHHhip A
W<i eovtii; and rebuibi yotir ehtiHiarfiftld somplato,
fi/tbit Hit’fraim,/iHii,’ KUHiK ycu iJi atULully u' uuw 
/chuslorritHtl at half ihd pridb af a ii«\v one.
If you nro contemplnUuK hrivinjf your Chenlor- 
■ ■ flold Suilo”’’ ro-oOverod' 'pinco ’ ’' your ' 'ordor Ttow.” 
Cover-H aro hard to got, and dolivory is alow.
' I'COME m''AND SEE US NOW.
Free Eslimate
PHONE 241
We Invite Your Inquiry
SIDNEY, B.C.
AGAIN
TO” ;/ : :
CONQUER 
/ eANCER;:
llelj), I’ni.-, yutir,; to lower the 
terrible tull of life that ean- 
eer takes iri British Columbia?
, .Sufiport The -B.C. Branch of 
the Canadian Cancer .Society. 
'l’hi« is- di'Votod to Die
vital, work' of INFORMING 
people about, enneer in Brit- 
i.sli Coluinbiii. lOdiicational r;i.. ■.
liur.-'aries for siieei.'il train­
ing of nui’ses in el’iarge of 
cancer iiatierils, the e.stablish- 
rnoiit of eiuicev uiiits in towns 
iind eilie.' throughout Brit- 
i.'-h. Columbia, and Uie pub- 
lishipg and mailing, of an 
, ;offieiiil /Carieer Bulletin -to 
all eamivaign ;,eontriliutorH:
. are aii -part / of the, vital 
worli ;done , by Die .Society,
' $10(1,(100'is, needed in. B,C.'..-■■■
urgently. Will ;you :help7 
.Tl'iix i:i not 1/ eharity , , . v*!~ 
n le in 11 e r , 111 a t:! .v 11 u i' 1: i 01 la t i o 11 
. may, pay .ymi .or n loved one 
a life-;,'laving dividend, Bo
, geiUToipi’! :;
/ LeArN CANCER’S 
DANGER SIGNALS
1. Any, ■■iore tiiat , does not 
'• . readily;:lu!al,: /particularly ;
, (ibont tlie tongue, moiilh 
Or lips,’' ;./''■ ’ ■■
iiainles.H iiimi); or/Dilck- 
/I'Hiitg especially' on the 
, hren.st, lip ,,or tongue, ,
3, ‘Irregular bltaaiing or dlS" 
charge from-any natural 
, body oiiening.
■I, Progi’esslve cliarigo in size 
or color of mole, wnrt or 
hlithinark.
5, Per.'>i(i|'*nt indigestion.
O'*. Per:'l’'tent leiartienes;*, un­
explained (.•oughing or ilif- 
- iienliy in Hvvailowiiig,
7. Any elinnge in 'aormai 
bowel inibilH. '
GUARD THE ONES 
YOU LOVE ... GIVE 
TODAY TO CONQUER
/:CAN.CER..'- '■
,' Head .voiir : eonlributioii to: 
t.ONQUliK GAMCLR, 
CAMPAIGN 1048,
720 Howe Sl.i Vancouver, H.C.
R. II. Iliiclierfleld, Preilclant, 
B.C, Binncli, Canndliin 
,, Cancer Sodely."':" 
Mai.-G«n. F, F. Worlliing- 
Ion, C.ll., M.C., M.M., 
Provincial CninpalKii 
: . CItaIrman. ;”
A:',C: 'Tvirmir.
IIm*. 7 *. t-.... U k W . .
/USec. 20..—1,/ Jerry -..Davis;' 2, .
J ac (j u el in , G a rrod ■; i' :3,., M a rga r e t, 
Thompson. : .
Sec.- 21.—-1, . Barbara Munroe;
2, Ruth Hoskins;'.3, Maureen Mul- 
;roney; bspecial mention, Arthur : 
'Fido.”.
, Sec.- 23,--.I, Barbara Munroe;
2, Dick Poison. b :
;;Sec. 24,-—1, A'alerio Head; 2, 
'David /Moore; :j, Peter Spark.?. ,
Sec, 25—1, Jerry Davi.s; 2, 
.'Barbara Munroe; 3, /'Margaret 
Thomp.soii; /special mention. Lor- 
raihe Brook.s, Reid Smith, Jean 
:,Ke,eb]e../ , ' ' : 'b'/
Sec. 26 —-,,1, Jerry Davi.s; 2, 
Yvonne. Christian; 3, Bettv Yeat.s. ,
: Sec. :: 27."--l, Bill AVolf; 2, 
Doreen Reiswig; 3, Jerry Davis. 
Senior High Class, Grade 10-12 
/See. 28.—1, Diane Baillie.
.Sec, 29.—Audrey Beaumont,
Sec. 32, 1, Nancy Reitun; 2,
Diane Baillie.,
Sec. 34.--- 1, Peggy Woods; 2. 
Diane Baillie.
,s.., ,,t,. .11,'.
See. 37,..'-I, .Mr.s. Williunison;
2. .Mrs. Joe /lolui, .
See. 38. --1, Mr.s, IL Breckon- 
fidge; 2, .Mrs. B. .Meats; 3, .Mrs. 
;.loe Jolin,. ..
/ See; ;39.-"-l, Mrs, Joe John ; 2, 
Mr,s..\b.Newton; 3, Mr.s. B. AIears, 
Spoeiiil mention, .Mis.s I.eigh,
Sec. „ -11/ -—,1,' Jerry Davis; 2,
: (,'arol West; /3, Peter Wlieeler.:
' .S|)ecnil mention, Jean AlaeKny. 
Si’c,: /)2.'''-'’Abuiny; Jol'msoii.; ,
Auctioneers Open 
Business Here
.-V, new partiierslvi)) of auelion- 
; eer.s opened -hinsiness Inst week in :• 
Sidney, J.: .blilling; and A. : Me- 
Grnw will, .‘specialize, in livestock . 
'Auctions, und will: eon<iuct' uiic- 
tions Ilf all kinds in Nortlv Saanich 
or Dirougliout AbincouVer Island.
.Mr, Milling, formerly of Snl- 
morr/Arin, Inns more tlmii 20 yonv,s 
experienco in general miclionlng, 
lie speeialized in livestock Hnlo.H. 
.Mr. McCiraw, already well-known 
in North Saanich, ia an expert on 
fvirniture and furniHliiMg.s. The 
office of the new firm is e/stnli- 
■ llslied on Second Street in Sidney,
Our :policy of equipping/ ALL bur/ used cars and 
TRUCKS with /Brand Ne w Firstline Trans-Canada 
Tires enables us to offer you hundreds of Used 
Tires at prices far below actual value. Many are 
almost/ new. Matched sets, pairs aluF singles.
ALL SIZES AND PRICES—EXAMPLE:
7.00 X 20—10-ply TRUCK 
TIRES—Each..... .............
6.00 X 16 TIRES—
Each..... . .......... ................
$roo







MAIL ORDERS filled same day as received 
lU'ciMud if cash sent with order,
YOU 'i'AKE AllSOldJTELY NO RISK!
, Simply, ;slate , in your order 
^ the; price youywish to pay. :
;lf;ydu are hot satisfied;thatdhese .'I'ires : ’ 
are the; best value over offeretl we will 
eheerfully : refuiul your money.
':;,;YiMiTEDiA';';':'y:,:'.;,',:;/y'T:
“B.G. l)iHti'ibutm/s for The Fuitums TriuiH-Canada 'rircR"





647 YATES STREET APPOINTMENTSs 9 to 5
* 'lH-1 „ ■
HHHil )I JLi
'SAANICH PENlNSUf.A: ',mi,ANDS''REV„lEW; SIHNEV, Vancouver Ishuid, I Wednesday, April 2K. lOtK.
saeraraSstosassKiasMSfaii
SUTTOM & COOK
CONTRACTORS ® WOODWORK 
CEMENT WORK ® MIXING 
® BUILDING OF ALL KINDS ©




We have Meat Cuts for every table, 
every occasion, every purse 
and every need.
BEEF - PORK - LAMB and VEAL
Smoked Picnic Shoulders (whole) , lb. 39c
Shoulder of Lamb (whole) , lb...... .....29c
Cambridge Sciusages, per lb..... ....35c
Phone or Gall in Person





Mr.s. A. C. Butler, Keat. 102M
Mr. and Mrs. L. Farrell . Jr., 
Sinipson Road, Saaniehton, enter­
tained as their dinner g'uesls, Mrs. 
M. i\Iack, ol‘ Seattle, Wash., and 
Ml-, and Mrs. L. Farrell Sr., of 
McTavish Road.
* ♦ »
Mi-s. W. McGill, of East Saan­
ich Rd., Saaniehton, entertained 
at a luncheon recently, in honor 
of Mrs. J. South, Victoria, who is 
leaving for England shortly. In­
vited guests were: Mrs. J.’Seath, 
Mrs. B. Snape, I\Irs. Muinford and 
Miss Eva Adams.If V ♦
IMr. ami iilrs. F. Leno Sr., left 
Wednesday for Winnipeg to at­
tend the Canada Packer’s Quarter 
Century Club meeting ami han- 
ituet. ^ ^ *
'fhe Pioneer Cribbage Club 
held theii' fortnightly cribbage 
, party Weilnesday evening, in the 
Pioneer ]>og Cabin with IG tables 
in progress. Prize winners were; 
Mr.s. ,4. J. Smith and H. Rood. 
Refreshments were in charge of 
ihe host and hoste.ss, Mr. and I\Irs. 
R. Nimmo.
Mrs. M. IMack, of Seattle, is vis­
iting at the home of her brother 
ami sister-in-law, Mr. and I\lrs. 
L. Farrell Sr., .McTavish Road.
Nat Gray have 
at their home 




Cajit. and Mrs. 
as their guests 
East Saanich ltd.,
(Harry) Gray, of 
and their daughter 
iMr. ami .Mis. \'. 
berni, \M. ik >*: :jt
Mis.s .Anne Heat entertained 
l-’riday afteinoon, on her seventh 
tiirthday, at the ■ home of her 
grandmother. .Mrs. G. ileal, East 
Saanich Uoad, Game.s weie en­
joyed by the young guests ami re­
freshment# were .served from a 
daintily arranged table centred 
with a decoi-ated Idrthday cake 
with seven candle.s. Guests pre­
sent were: .laney Garmiciiael, 
Norma Marshall. .Aileen Collin's, 
Jean h’acey, .losejihine Wood, 
Kenny and .Michael Heal. Corilon 
Heal.
BRENTWOOD
.Mrs. .A. C. Butler, Keat. 102M
Mrs. J. d'. Combo and iMis.s R. 
F. Donald, formerly of 151 Linden 
Ave., Victoria, have taken up per­
manent residence at Beach Drive.
.Air.#. Roy Clement and Mrs. M. 
Hamilton were joint hosles.ses last 
Thursday afternoon at the home 
oi the latter, _at a tea honouring 
.Airs. J. T. Combe ami Alis.s R. F. 
Donald. The guests included Mrs. 
Combe, .Alls# Donald, Airs. Gmirge 
AAHlliams. Airs. G. Callaghan. Mrs. 
Gooige Alomiv. .Alls. E. Lee. Airs. 
C. Sluggett, iMr.s. C. 1. Douglas.fh + *
Brentwood Women’s Institute 
had eight tables in play at last 
Friday’s 500 itarty. The winners 
were: l.adies’ first. Miss .lean .An­
derson; men’.# first. G. Callaghan; 
eonsolalion, Airs. Boffey ami Airs. 
J. Smethurst. A siieciai prize w;is 
won by Air.#. 0, William;;. Re­
freshments were served tiy Airs. 
T. Holloway, Mrs. Lowe. .Mrs. 
Wood and AIi.s. G, Williams.
# * .L ,
H. R. Brown, gr:tml niasier-at- 
arms of the Knights of Pythias, 
returned on h’riday from a three- 
day tour of mainiami cities. He 
;u-cumpanied Giaiid Chancellor R. 
G. Topliss, of Victoria, and gavi- 
addre.sses at A’ancouver, New 
Westminster ;uid Burnaby.
KEATING




;■: L-vAv:!;-- e >•"
A-w ■■ yjl
til;;.:;;#... ..-y.ff;#;:#: ;;
A liorirait (if Theit .Alajeslie.s King George VI and Queen 
Elizabeth e.sii(‘_ei.'illy taken to commemorate the 2,5th anni- 
vei'sart’ lef tludr wedding on Aitril 2G, this year.
i'‘V




N'pTE: This picture of the orchestra cut from 
the paper and presented at dooi- Aviil entitie 





The South Saanich AVomen’.# 
Institute’s annual bazaar and tea 
wa.s held AVednesday afternoon of 
last week in the Temperance Hall, 
which was decorated for the oc­
casion by Airs. A. Hafer.
Airs. S. Pickles, in the absence 
of the president, Airs. AAL H. AIc- 
Nally, introduced Airs. Johns, 
vice-president of South A'^an. Is. 
district board, who declared the 
sale open. - Airs. A. Suthenland, 
Airs. Pickles and Airs. J. Pater­
son welcomed the'guests.
Airs. Doney, Airs. Bate and Airs. 
Aloulson were in charge of the 
sewing stall; Al'rs. H. Young and 
Airs. Harry Bolster, white ele­
phant and plant stall; Airs. . S. 
Pickles, Airs. H, Facey and Aliss 
Joan Pickles took , care of the 
diome-eooking.v: and j candy jwas 
sold by Airs. R. Lamont, Airs. AV. 
AAL Alichell, Airs. AI. Bickford and 
i Airs. A.'Butler.:
' : Tea was served at attractively, 
rlceorafed tea tables by Ali-s. L.
; Farrel, Mrs. A. Pearsy Mrs. - J. 
Thompson and Airs. Wood. V Airs.
' R.’ -Lamont won the prize for tea 
' table i decoration;; Mrs. ;A. Hafer, ; 
;Mrs. C. Styan and Mr.s. A. Doney 
also won:prizes.;' j ;;' j''
; Alrs.vE.i Middletoni and, Mrs.; L.' 
'Farrel gave ."a-ecitations and, petite'
. Eli.sha Tubman; executed , a, pretty; 
tap ;dance, MaiiitilyLcostuincd ill:
' blue and silver.t,; '"
B. AIcNcill propo.^etl the toast to 
the bride :!nd Mrs. AIcNeil and 
Mrs. B. Maher pre.sided at the 
tea urn.#.
Following a honeymoon at 
Qtialicum Air. and Airs. Funk will 
make their liome at, Patricia Bay.
Harry Gray Now 
Specialist In 
Arctic Warfare
Lt. James (Harry) Gray, son 
pf Capt. and Airs. Nat Gray,' Saan- 
ichton, who leceived his early 
education and grew up in the 
di.strict, returned from Churchill 
Lo visit his parents last week. :
Lt. Gray lias comiileted his .sec­
ond winter in the Arctic, this year 
as, instructor in Arctic equipment. 
The bareness of- tlie terrain, 
absence . of trees, high winds and 
low, temperatmes make life haz­
ardous ih: the extreme, says Lt. 
Gray. , AHsiting Saaniehton, he 
felt it was like entering another 
world at this season. ' \
Lt. Gray;:- left;, thi.s M-eck; for 
Camp; Bdriicn where; he wilL re- 
stime his duties with the R.C.D. ;
Airs. Handy returned Alonday 
to her home on Enst Saanich Rd., 
having spent the jiast three months 
as a patient in the Jubilee ho.s- 
pital.
sp +
Air. and Airs. Kai-l Breitenbach 
spent the week-end in Port Ange­
les visiting Air. Breitenbach’s sis­
ter, Airs. Emmert.
*
Air. and Airs. Lawrio Paterson 
have returned from their, honey­
moon,; spent on the mainland, to 
make their home at Island AHew 
Beach. , ,
Mi'.s. W. II. iMcNally is recover- 
ing satisfactorily fi-om a i-eeent 
operation undergone at Hie Royal' 
Juhile; hospital.
Redecorate with Wallpaper. You use the 





The daughter of a pioneer 
Saanich family was married on 
Saturday in a ceremony perform­
ed by Rev. E. S. Fleming at the 
family home at Brentwood. Sheila 
Irene, daughter of Mr. and Airs. 
AAL J. Dignan' became tlio bride of 
LAC. Jack Funk, of AVinnipeg. 
brother-in-law, sang “I’ll AAi^alk
Brian Al. Hanson, the bride’s 
Beside Thee,’’ during the signing 
of the register. Airs. M. Peder­
son, Tanner Rd., played the piano,, 
and following the ceromon.v .sMine 
of Mr. Fleming’s i)oem.s wcid set 
to music. ,
The bride was given away liy 
her father. Aliss Pat Dignnn was 
lire liride’.s only attendant; LAC. 
Eddie Alyers, K.G.A.F,, attended 
the groom,: 'I’lie hritle chose, a 
tailored ^ suit of ; blue jade wool, 
witli wliite iiceessories., For going 
away .-.lic vmo a black Wool Uj]) 
coat over her wedding ensemble, 
,\t a rec'eiition a tliree-ticred cake 
centred a tiilip-lopiied table. A.
Badminton .'Players , # L; 
fWmjFinal MatcHi- ;;v,
; In a. tourjlainent; ;match iwitli , 
; .1; I n ies I.s lit i id, , S a a n i c h t on Badmin- 
Jbii: Hlllub took honors,: whining i 
seV oil;; ga iii es' e ii t;j bf id 1;;; on '; l.lve; 
liome; floor at Saaniehton .in ;;tlie 
:;Agricultural, Hall- Friday' evening. 
The following [ilayers made up the ' 
f'lwb' teams;.; ',’:'.' j;;;.
-James Island — Marjorie Ale- , 
Creeah, ', Alti rlcmc MacNaughtan,; 
. Bonny Dorany Mrs.; Joan ; Al'artiii 
Don ’; AlcCreesh, Les Spilslniry;. 
;, Bud Kay and AATilly Bond. Saan- 
isliton—Joan ;ATutrie,. Olive Haw-; 
kins, 'Dorothy Looy, Treiie AVood, 
Rita; Alorris, Alargaret AVood and 
Given Nancarrow; R. Dorrinborg, 
G ord on G o d frey, G dorgo lion ey 
atid John Lody. ; '
: Rofrcslinieiits : were .served; in ; 
:;tlio Orange Hall by Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Johnstano. ;
BATHROOM CABINETS—All metal, 
2 glass shelves and mirror...............
CEMENT FLOATS—16 inch..:..............
CEMENT FLOATS—14 inch....:.......:....
PLASTERERS’ TROWELS . .. .:





folding, 6-foot ...i:.$1.50 ;
INSIDE DOOR SETS, from $1.85
,1.;’: CEhlENT MIXERS;:® 











cane ofteiv:: be eliminated,';
; , Sdeyus about our:;
'“Continuous Maintenance”
KCE'^R’S'':,




“TO .SERVE YOU IN TOP QUALITY MERCHANDISE”
BEACON at FIFTH PHONE 15
tlOHN SPEEDIE EIRIC SLEGG;
SPRED LUSTRE HERE NEXT WEEK!




; “Tasl-e’’, applies io m(.tr6; than 
mere pnlate-pleasingv in the opin­
ion of govi.Tiinn'iit; nutritionists. 
They say Unit a table . sotting 
: should he as tasteful as what one 
puts in the mnutli, 'rhei'e may 
have been; ti time wlicn' many 
peoph.i cfiiild have only rough and 
thick : erockery ami rmle ; eating, 
utensils, hut, today, anyone can 
afford some delieate. dishes - and 
attractive cutlery. Aceordiiig to 
the lie.'iltli; iieoiilc spoeializing in
fund, sudi l-al,ile. a|.i|,iomMiu,;iits will 
go a long' wiiy lo luaking a meal a' 
pleasure; wliieli means that, food 





Peas, li'rankford. :.2 foi' 19c 
,Cam|)bell’s Cream ,;b;f








Pot’ Roast,' 11).:::..:.A„..:...34c' 
; Leg Roast:; Pork, lbL......lS0c
Shoulder Roast Pork, lb. 40c 
Bacon, lb.....,71c
Fresh Boo,f Sau.sages,
Oui’ Own make, Ih..... .31c
Thoro arc more STOUT AlUML ' 
NUM IRRIGATION SYSTEMS in 







It’s amtuing how crops incicnso ivhen iIicy get all iIicAvater 
they neetl at just the time that they reejuire A lt’s amaziag Imw 
simple it Is to proviile the water needed at the rigltt iime when 
you use die Stout aluminum portable system of irrigation. No 
longer is it necessary to wish for rain.. . no longer is it nece,sf,ary 
to spend long, weary hours at inconvenient times. Siom is die 
simple answer to nil tliese inolslems and at the .same time ytiiir 
profits increase as your crops increase. Come in today anil get 
full information on tlie greatest imprtivemem in modern farm- 
ing since the invention of the tractor.
The Northwen leads the




EAST SAANICH ROAD PHONE; Keating 61
OlSTlillllJ'rEl) BV
Gnnnrlt*>'n (P#-. ' 1 *'.JI ''
.........   ;     ; \ ‘ ‘ ,• . A ■.'vg 4, w w n 4IM* ^
BAZAN BAY 
BRICK & TILE GO.
SAANICHTON, B.C.
- ''.'dA', k'; ’ ;'4 8-i'y;;'''
Dolicntc.ssen Foods and Pie.s, Home-made 
by Mi.'i.s F. Woodward
;:BRENTW00D BAY STOREC






PHE MODERN BTOUEON NORTH QUADRA
It’s iho otrieiiil jiponinK; of our jfreutly onlnrgod 
stoi'o, vviili fivo floors of faseiMaiinjC {lisulays, from 
flu! cooking school to Iho mHUrt'ss-miikinft: und niff- 
wouviiiR, fnrniturt! iioUshing iinti other iiructicul 
fleinonsti’utioMH. Thorc's soincthinff df intorost on' 
ovory floor . . . u kuIh day ut it jirront stovo. Yon’ro 
inyilod to see hehiiul iho hcouos, tintl to know whut 
.■.iaiitli buliind Standard .sorvico. It l.s your oiipor- 
tiinity to conrrmro tho nowest In furnl.HhinKH in tho 
lovedy settinjf that is tho now and ifi’oator .Standard.
ServiiiR Ihe Saanich Poiiinaula Phono Alhion 15M
IK-l





Vliiii-oiivot' Island. Wodnmuluy, Ajnil 2H, IIhlK, ^ R A A NTCn PENTN-S^TJL A AND ''.Q f,JLF IS!. A NDS. RTW'TFAV
The Editorials
B.C. On The March
From ihe Financial Post by HONALD WILLIAMS
THE FLOWER SHOW
The energy and enterprise of North Saanich parents and teachers in the success of the annual Flower Shovr last Friday deserves the thanks and commendation of the whole 
comm'unity. The Rewiev; joins with the hundreds who 
enjoyed the afternoon in thanks to Mrs. Owen Thomas and 
her industrious committee. The fact that more than 400 
entries tvere received from children speaks volumes for 
the success of the fundamental idea of the show, to 
encourage children in appreciation of ilovrers and their 
arrangenient.
Another fact may easily be overlooked by residents of 
the district, that is the early date of the show. Where 
else in Canada could such a show be staged on April 23?
In Sidney, and throug-hout the Saanich Peninsula and 
the Gulf Islands, flowers in April are natural. Indeed it 
is our proud boast that flowers grow outside the year 
round./* The fact, however, that flowers, not specially 
grown in hothouses, may be gathered from deil and 
garden in variety and profusion speaks volumes for the 
climate of the area. It is doubtful if any other spot in 
Canada could produce the display seen at the P.-T.A. 
Flower Shov,- on Friday, on April 23.
We are fortunate indeed to enjoy .such balmy and mild 
climatic conditions, the finest in all Canada.
Vve are fortunate too. to enjoy the conipanion.ship and 
industrv of those who made the Flower Show possible.
(Continued iron: last vreek)
WHAT .ARE ITS 
RESOURCES?
The province has immense .re­
sources. It is generally admitted 
that B.C. has one of the last re- 
raair.tne great stands oi quality 
soft tv-cods suitable .for strueturai 
pur’joses.
Knotv.n niinei'al resources are 
vast, even though the province 
has only bee.n lightly prospected. 
ii:e iabuiously rich Peace River 
block, with its deposits oi coal 
i estimated two billion tons.) is 
described as the last great un­
tapped mineral Empire on this 
ccf.ntinent. The key to its !and- 
lockcil treasure is transportation.
Fishing, c-Jinmercial and sport­
ing. are unequaled. B.C. pro­
duces about half the total Cana-
TRANSPORTATION
DEVELOP.MENT
Perhaps the master key is 
transportation. ' B.C. is tvell ser-. 
viced east and west by the C.P.R. 
and the C.X.R. They aren't too 
happy about .the -third aveniue— 
the Trans-Canada Highway.
But B.C.'s economic iifeUnes 
. ran north and south. And a lot 
needs yo be d-sne to> make them 
pay. Ihe B.C. government is the
pointing tofirst :o aumit this d
its S21 u-miliii-.n highway pro-
cheaper crossing of tne Peace 
River has b-een sur.-eyed _and ten­
tatively approved, there has been 
less talk, in political circles at 
least, of netting rid of the rajl- 
way. T'r.e new approach is if _t’ne 
PGE is w.>rth money to the_ United 
States, it should 'ce worth a. lot 
more to B.C. and Canada.
An important factor now loom­
ing up in considerations of the 
PGE is Arctic defense. B.C. be­
lieves "that "^^'ashingtop would 
look favorably on the e.xtension 
riant t'r.rougn to Alaska as a pre­
paredness measure.
Then. too. B.C. is just now be­
ginning to fully appreciate t'ne 
potential value of t'ne tremend­
ous coal deposits which lie north­
ing, Tl-irn they began the io.ng 
sail to the Sout'n Sea Islands. T’ne 
wind and sea got up. and \oss 
prenared to ride the siorni out to 
a sea anchor.
When the Tilikum was^ keau to 
the stonn. Luxion saw a huge^ sea 
to'wering above the ’ooat ariG_ he 
clim’oed tin t'ne fore mast, think- 
ir.s t'nat the sea would break on
and Fiji. There Luxton decided 
to go 10 Sydney by steamer and 
wait for the tilikurn. He en- 
eaged a Ta.srnanian, Louis Begem, 
to act as mate to Voss.
Then came tragedy. The young 
man neglected to fa.sten hi.s liie- 
line and was swept out of the 
cockoit and drowned by a sea 
that'came aboard. The breaking
bi-ard.. His weight on the^ mast 
nearly capsized the boat. andW'Oss






The question of margarine in our central parliament is soon to come to the fore again. It is one of those political issues which seem designed to cause much feeling.
, * : The reason may be simply stated as the different view­
point from those who work the land and those who work in 
cities. The old question, urban dwellers and rural dwellers. 
One day;the twain shall meet and view national problems 
With a single eye, that day is, not yet. '
Tt is true too, that the ''emotionarj angle has influenced 
many in their thoughts on the subject. Most urban dwellers 
want.the right of refusal, the right to choose either butter: 
, or margarine, but they want both to be available.
? : Dairy :farmers simply seek to protect the livelihood of. 
many, thousand 'established farmers, they do not wish to 
■ injure anyone, to put any indu.stry out of business orTower 
t; the standardiof living.h: y -, '
: Ignoring the sentimental side oi the quesrion. the ques-
dian catch. Around 30,000 
pend on fishing for their jobs 
is B.C.’s third -argest basic indus- 
try. ■ .
As for agriculture, ,B,C. believes 
only the surface has been' scratch­
ed. Total area of B.C. is about 
23'4, mihion Acres. Roughly 4.2 
rciilion acres are c-onsidered suit- 
abM for cultivation. At present 
one million are being farmed while 
under 100.000 acres of ihe esti­
mated two millions suitable for 
fruit growing are under crop.
Hydro power possibilities are 
unlimited. Knov.-n potential (9-10 
million lap.) places B.C. second 
only to Quebec, but B.C. is away 
ahead in undeveloped power re- 
„ sources.
Power shortages should never 
be a limiting factor in B.C.’s de­
velopment, Now under way are 
two major projects: The B.C. 
Po’.ver Commission’s 150,000-h,p. 
instaliation at, Campbell River on 
Vancouver Island and B.C. Elec­
tric’s huge 600,000-h.D. oroject at 
Rr.-
gram. p;us 
make something of the Pacific 
Great Eastein (PGE,? which now 
^tarts nowln, re and -nds nowhere.
Until ’'.-cent years the prov­
ince’s lack : nr. adequat-;r north- 
s-.-u:r. transr .utation systent was 
no: tov mtieh ct-ncern: iO'.:;-
B.C.’s population was. concentrat­
ed. in 'a ttght area within an 50- 
mile ratiius.'.T Vancouver.
To;.day■ tlti tuu.vince is spreading 
■'■'Ut. ly .nee-is Industrial' elbow 
'.room. ,1 rr-ovide-s-.-me. the prO'V- 
ince has sirht major n;ghv.’ay pro- 
wav or in the
,-
m,:';-. eititer nnd'o; 
planning st.;,ge.'
Tim mc-st important'; the Pine 
P.iS.5 or "'ia;* .Highway" litiking 
Up Southe-rti B.C. witn the Peace 
River Block ano Alaska, cutting
i,(“30,miles -'.ff existing -atstances.
oetween doattm , an,:; Alaska anu 
the Hoipe-,?rincet<.'n Highway.
But to make it ee-jnomic to,open 
the door to the Peace River riches, 
B.C. realizes that some other form 
of transport.atIcn is neces.sary—a 
'.railway,
A: present B.C. has just part of
one—2iju mnes oi tne provinci-
Bricge H rer.
.AN IRON AND STEEL 
INDUSTRY?
So far, industrial development 
has followed natural rather than 
artificial hmes. For this reason 
B.C. lacks a 'oasic iron and steel 
industry, textiles, ceramics, elec-i 
trical appliance and other sec-
a!!y-ownec PGfc.. At starts at 
Squamish. about 30 miles : by 
water fr-om . Vaneou,ver. ends at 
. Quesnel. about 75 . miles short, of 
Princ-i George and, the Edmonton- 
Prince Rupert line of the Cana- 
■ dian National.
ondary industries. ::
B.C. still has to import ail 'ner:
tion of \ital fats and oils, in short supply all over the world, .■ ,V’’^*
kh
comes into the , argument.: 
added bleomargaririe to our present supply of 1 butter,
....... . ...^ war. it was. c’neaDer to
It has been stated tnat it Ave - d-o this than atte.mpt to esta’olish 
_ suc'h an industry on the coast. ?
'"’either bv imnortihg' it ipr-making: it, it: would be nt the (However, pe wamme develop-,:
cost o± takingctne ingredients: av.’ay _ .rom sometmng. else, (a^endous expansion in secondarv 
((Hlnvtlie :T-Sc: 18: lbs./of butter (and margarine and BO lbs.:? .'indusiriesiare making some people::
WHITE ELEPH.A.NT OR 
GOLD MLNES?
, For years , the PGE has been a 
political footfaalL It has been 
called the white (elephan t of trans­
portation. .At times the govern- ^ 
ment has seemed ready .to seli,,it.- 
. And -no salesman.ship -would be 
required. United States interests 
_reportedly have the. cash anj* time 
the .government wants to sell.
■Si'nce 'a : , new,shorter,.''and
The proposed new Pine Pass 
’Aute of the PGE cut clean 
through t'ne hear: of the coal 
eount,ry and much of the forest 
area?. thus virtually a5.*uring 
profitable freight traffic from 
the s.tart. This is believed to be 
the plunt the U.S. interests -are - 
after.
Once the ma.ster-key of trans­
portation has , been fashioned, 
many people in .B.C. believe that 
the other two doors to B.C. future 
greatness will almost unlock them- 
srives- They believe the province 
.will l:se its unenviable reputation
a high-cost area.
As new naturni resources are 
tapped' and " secondary industries 
begin to make B.C. independent 
in manufacturing, they believe 
present hig'n costs of, production 
can be reduced.
They believe too that the lure 
of vast new territories, immensely 
rich i.n natural resources, will be 
irresistible to Eastern capital. 
Until the war capital hadn’t shown 
too ntuert interest in B.C. except 
in lumbering and other established 
basic industries.
Now the East is beginning, to 
snuggle up. The untapped, natural 
resources, plus ,,t'r.e expanding 
domestic market for all kinds of 
goods are the reasons. ..
Briiis'h. Goluni'cda is unquestion­
ably in the most favorable posi­
tion in 'ner, economic career.
"No one,” says Trade and In- 
dusriw Minister Evres.A-w'no has
tu.gged at Luxton'.? life-line and 
shouted to him to come down a.nu 
tut the sea-anchor over. Luxton 
came down the mast and put out 
the sea-anchtii- and ■ the danger 
was over.
After t’ne gale, tney sigj.ed a 
-ailing ship, went alongside ana 
were eiven some fresh oread. 
Then they we.nt on t.tesr lonely 
'.vav. Tl'.e first landfall was Pen-
Depre.ssed by the tragedy, 
ad to tsail the Tilikurn
rhv:- Island;. The Tiliku.’U wsiiec
Manihiki, Danger Isiana, damoa
board.
\'os.? h ;-;
single-handed and without a com- 
aass to Sydney. The. boat was 
struck !.iy a squall which heeled 
her over on her beam ends and 
the foremast broke. Relieved of 
th.e pi-essure of the sail, the canoe 
;-ighied herself.
Nearing .Sydney, she wa.s nearly 
run down by a steamer; Voss 
pulled off a s-/ck_, .soaked it in 
patufim a:wi set it aiighv The 










(K.P. HALL, Sidney, on FRIDAY, APRIL 30)
And afiertvards ihey'Il have a delicious snack at the
DEPOT COFFEE SHOP
DELICIOU.? MEALS—- DELIGHTFUL SNACKS
4th AT BEACON — SIDNEY, B.G.
a fi-tger on t'ne pulse', of modern
trends will question uhat the next:h t 
rs :will
West; that t'ne West is (about to 
come into its' ow-n and .t’nat Brit- 
■ish Columbia is ready to' receive 
and a'osorb .t'ne 'nunian .tide in its 
Westsvard flow.,”—The Financial 
Post. " '
Arottnd the World in a Canoe
of otheit fats'per head/is consumed. In Canada no, margar-. (wyonder: if that economi 
ine is consumed! but'some,(28 'nounds . of butter: her capita. (,' P^‘®'*^Wk (lc*nger.
k-'H- ■ (—_'■ "■'•k'-u u. ' •AT.^ r. laocr'-nn— is
One of the .Great,, fuaritime''Ad\*entures. .Mas That, of. Capdain Voss ?' 
;Who'(Sailed', From i'V'icto'ria'j'In' ArKTadian- Dugout?:C,anoe_,. ("' '(-'(
t,bn,. who ■ .oife'red' 'Sq.pOO .('if '-Voss.'
'. around the:':’ , would sail a,.small, boar across the.
■ (Pacific,(the. Indian :0,eean: and .the'.: 
r,.(Atlahtic.vk' He .pro posed no, go,'with'
THE EAST ROADJ
, V ."Ak
F’FORTS;?of( various :organizations ; to :
w; '-v'-?' -''Imbnev.'(Voss-agreed ,and':,said:.ihat':‘A.,: :,,:However, ..It.. wtn,:.'use:,5,crap(:and:.:t:hs^, t^-v?u..Aom V iC,ona,.,^ traA,. theCvovage in" an
;:.;;.i'mported::'pig(i,ron.;.'.;.:(.':..w:,'.'(;(:;-,.,;,Manoe horend—.Ane,Teat
rt'he? ;pro-(
vincibr' authorities with'reference (to(!the:(planning( of . —’Goad rB.C. :,:wants' to,(go..
■ N . . r■• ■■ ■ 5nmuiate;:sucn'"inausmalD,travel,■■■
'But'this 'is''still a-.’Dig.stea.'along'(. the'.' eanpe .•used.; I'or;,: t.msv'pur- ■ the "-‘more rernar’gablel
' ’ —" ■ . -• .:. — pose :cant'oe seen'to, th,!s'dav near' -rr: ;v; (.i.! :■ Tir - --v,t A->-1 ■ 'iirr; iHe ' o0,*\ edr-Ohd ■ canOc, ■
' q,,1 HiHunv' irom t an Indian-.on an-' 
reiain&a..'an pt ,'...Captai.n■ ;a'.jparing' .sti-.j-.yvj'eouve'r Msland,-; \The; crait'--had a'a speed highway to Sidney and Patricia Bay Airport have , . „ . . ,_ „
proved.. USeiUl.,';.,: (('': 'engineering, rfit-m ,''.to,'(report.;.on,:'.:.venturer.'tand..'.had' (made'.('several'...(■.io.,'<,('f;crn'-r.^>,ead'-w>>ic'h" wa?"afte'^-'
.. ----- - .t,.,,,,;. . ...... . .5, ----------x. TuHv Antegratea.; ■ long,:. vuva^s, ysnsalb ,.,boat:s.'.,(,;;va,i^s kickedkoff, bv. a—0!se.Aha:
:■(::(
Ak-(.(These((Organizations;( have; urged: (government . not' to? ' ;prospeets;? for" a . f lly
;;;use,!East,'Saanich' Road; if. alApeedway, in its: full m'eaning.iv ..yM searchii'sg' for ....treasure''' n .'.the.
, IS planned. : They recommend that : certain widening and: ^^ ^ - v
grading could .and. should hake place., but point out that; :|lrdq taler da atso'c a using dS 
the: East Road passing through five potential villages, is in these fieldsito stop and taken 
!(—■;:'(( .Aiot the'.route;for akplanned, speedway. s;ec6nd(,look: at;;B.C, (?, ,' :; y' ,
It is interesting to note that yancouver is complaining tne picture is, B.C.
'Dom.estic -..demand :for textiles,vOuth .seas.. .But to, sa;:, across.
'was f-Ughtened .by;,,it, at":.Pi'etoria.
.....  , .Sduth:,:'.'A.irica,''.:where (■ Voss .''.''had
tne .storni-t,osse,a, qsAn waters__ot . the- b.jat.:inla';d .by train.
the' '.PaOifie,.': .t'h'rough.kth'e ('I'ndian'C:
':w?;-
((.:'
about (the dismal aspect of its .approach to the Vancouver
.Airportj'.the'jsarhe; may inot he :said about, ;the,:.Vancouver? pona—n’i.Tack :oi,:capitah : heavy 
Island Airport, the East Road is( a beautiful road, one of dependence on export* and hig'n 
the most (beautiful on Vancouver Island. It would be a production costs. •
?:pity'to 'spoil It by :creating;'a'speed highway when('other,!;; ..jy- ■ . j—=
and better routes are available. : ^^^( k
Ocean And y-n ..to.vthe Atlantic,'.in 
a'''.3S-foot.' eanoT, 'carved- by. ■coast';
__ _ ' Indians iri.;n'>( a giant cedar, wilik
businessmen aren’t b-ind . to: the ( forever place Captain \ oss iji' th?c, 
province's Aimitedfactors; trans-. na!. o; sea-.!ar;ng t.ante. ■;
: fit;'the year,, 1901;. V>3ss,(wa? .;ap-;. 
proac'ted- in Victoria . by'a' Cana-, 
dian'.newspapi-r ntan, :,j;arned; Lux-
The cano-e,.had' been, hollowed' out ' 
of' one.'.'red ..cedar ,lo,g .and.': was-, a’,, 
genuine 'du'g-out. ■
',\'c>?s .made a number of: altera-,: 
ti,0!'!s(,to tit her' tor; gedng ,to sea. 
Her length overall.' including : the
figurehead..w.;- S* feet, her length




your chance to stock up with hard-to-get
At Standard Prices!
:
®' DE LUXE (all-wool unshrinkable (combinations. , 
® RED (LABEL, all-wool 'unshrinkable .combiriations. ;
’ :STA.NDARD: MIXTURE unshrinkable ( combina- : '
cions*
■ kv N- . ■
■:
:;9 —TXN bARD( MIXTURE?shiri—andIdra—ers,: y
STANFIELD’S WORK SOX !
.‘(red LABEI-aU.woo!; a Alb: (" .'’ • (. (((v .C'::"'
MEN’S FLANNELETTE PYJAMAS !









WE FIND A BEER BOTTLE
'‘Have yeu a beer bottle in the plane’ " The qui'ttion' came fr^>m a 
.(: plea—iit-looking chan, with a bit of a twinkle in his' eye, . and, June 
almost produced the: three case-s of empties which, have been ciuttering 
‘up the front'office since New Year’? Eve.
Bat better isAtincts prevailed and we were called upon. Wit'n 
touching mode'styw'e a.?ked ; the tiescription of ? a beer b.ott!e, then' 
, loudly Tasked'Jim, Joe,''and Al if ;they had seen one, Jim, Joe and .Al,
': ■of cours.e, not being .overloaded with ^ the . false mude.?ty .of the front 
,(:. off ice,(.quickly produced several hu.nd red,, of: the' dreadful .hottle?., .To
: The most obvious note in Otta-
(wa is the quick and deep reaction 
to Russian 'and communist ag­
gression in Europe The , Pro­
gressive Conservative leader has
askrv a dulate be held -.n
.A'-'''-'our''horror'and amazement (.they-are" worth 25c;'a dozen').'
external affairs and intimated 
that the government had been re- 
:lactant to permit it. The. Prime
.•« tG vV i ‘ t- 4i. * .’> 04 G ei l.kili'v vhC
Frogre'?.?ive Con.?ervative and' 
CCF pani».'.s had both denounced 
the govevnm.ent for its action in 
'exposing the .su’sversive and .qjy 
activi':k-.r of agents, of, the: Rus- 
.s'idn government and ..some .'Cana-,; 
dian conununi.sts - ■ '
communist leader., Tim?,Buck, said 
in' hi? organ ’’National, Affairs’':;. 
• ’Tf vve'elect a CCF government 
in Ottawa it is quite; O'bvious that 
the_ while^ persi.ective for, Canada
:,ciur ' rmiti ;ihv;td , wU! be ..through 
thv socia! democratic regime."
PHIL! POT ADMIT?
HE WAS WRONG
Kvejy Tie 'I'ompiias pro-Russian 
ciTumnis: who '.wites und
t;'itks 'Oil iho radio''a,s thou.-h Ids
g'teate.st beain ..was 5 1:0 6 inches. 
\'.os:.? built up the sides 7 .inches' 
::snd buiit a cabin 3 feet long, 'and,? : 
a'cockpft; ’ne put lead onkthe keei ' . 
(and rigged her with, three,masts. .
: The(total said area,.was, 230 square'' 
:.:ve:. ,,He had ; inside , ballast as 
■■'weir a? the .lead on:the;keeL and, , 
..canici.i .uijuut lOO.gaUens of, water ■ 
irt'two' tc-nks, three months' pro- " 
y's;.,ns( two rifles,' a Aho,t-,gun, a 
I'l-volver a.'id navigating ,;n.?tru- 
.ment?.' ' The ear.ov drew orTy two 
'A'*!' -V,-, ■•".inning'
. gear ied.to the cockpit, so that .th<r 
■man at the ite'lm could .set or take 
in .sails,, She was the. strangest.
Wre vedee .''if'; the''orade''ad-
sr.its,';,'has .been .(vrong,., , ,■.:
"But.',■ ta':;''dvs ■ n 01.. es*ncf-.a!'' th'e.
(1
!
.'( Our friend'then made ;a(quick, pass,?over;.the bottle and !*>■ ’''Vb' a? 




t'he? lads?;and' we,'watched;: sp,elihound,', vvhi!e Frank'-: Menifield, ■Theo, ■
.'Cornishj'/WiMrd,? did; his'Atuff,- F,rank,..'it: .setmed,'. hail',Nuit',Tetu,iT:ed''.„;,'c:,ddweT.;CCF .leader.in theMioWe 
'Salt..Spring,' and.-not a 'word.JM his'sKbw'hud been mentioned in o'f Commons ,'idpnued. in 'reply:Ty ■. 
■'(:((;?.':,(■„■■,■' the'.sacred, columns. .'He :'was here' to'■sh'.o.w, .us,;-und. by ■ golly, he'did,'-'; ■;-„■' '‘wfis''
?,'With('Cliff:Pineo',',hanging'-on-,.io'one',erui:,"(,a?):Mt tauc,h;lyj 'noumr 
'’',.";(;;:?;'i':'''.of':a''-'raetal 'rod:';;aul'Joe'MuUio-w ",ori :ihe; other,'(the,'magician ■ made", , munists - 'm ih—''Sbc'ialLi': puny'' 
':(;■-'(■' '-Cliff’s. fiager:'ring ,to,.pass (through;'the,-'r‘.>d.-:',anii'-be -supported„T»y' itc ., (page-2;il-l ■-Han:sard, 'Ma)’eh,''-lr,),,-'
''(;■-;:qhiy;'wtfy_t,a'',get;iv''offy-u;'to''Take Tt- ovvr 'oney^^ ' ;mk'luMllrAomSS?beiA otvnhe ■'
y, , \M;re hanging,on. .,j ,■-,, 1-., gevvrnmen:. s-ido'.who-were, wlecied.
;,■■■(; -A.c'entury -ago''„we.'would'haw hang'-Mr.■ M.errifieSd f-or .sorcery,' but-...........................
'.■;.'■ ■ '■', ■ -■» .. 'i" ■ 1. 1;'1, Vv,, J I!
In"-'-"at;' least' ■ two.-''legislatures. ■'■ ,t,nct .,tr.at,'.'t,nuje.',-,;.f- u>. .’A'crt, \vri:«';ig
itario and , Saskatchewan, -CCF ' TCc-rnuund on.-Page mxJ ,Ontari' 
Tali;
Eviuyboviy said thru she and 
her . crv'.v wc.uui comv ■,■') grief 
wihsr: -hr .sailed from, Viets ri.;i 
May 1991. L';:xton had never 
.. .'r!',:,,.!-?, 'a .voyiure 'hefore,it?'(j'n ■; 
,.-)■>roved; ;i' good s'hipmate..' The;.two',' 
ad venture: s... spent/ ssrme ? ■■ week:?- 
wi:h' Indians'. >':•!'(■ the' coast. of ■■■Van-, 





'..'timt-tt ha'Vi('''ct;tingl'd. ■,■:■ I no*id;.,hi.>wc-ver, .tlml ,,'.verr all'ee'Untiru:-
" '■';''their"rings:and .acee-swriw After the magician ■had,!vft,„you.n<!'ver-k,now,,' 
(:'(';be:'mighl',hivviy;changed,.:'ih'enrin:i>''jmttll.'black:frc.gs,",'":',.(-,, '
with eomntunist support.ivhjch)' of' 
.'dsffertn.rthl'lsg.'co'Urse,,is .quite ,a uiu,ejt'i.i,\, ii(i|i(i-,
■' Mr,,:i, I,:ow, .'.(the.'. ;S'qcia|..;':'Cr«ilt',
.,".!cade'r,..;quote'd;... W.;. Irvine,.',,; CCF 
member for Caribou -who 'said- in' 
:iUi addres/ at Edmonton, June'Tt),'
iy.l5 (just aft»ir Tu- wa.s elected
::'CF............................
y.;,. '■
..(;, . it; 'iuiti. hevp? sau,l, lhai( in .'■ one 
■ s-urntner a tingle ;‘ugfir map!*?'puts 
forth ''aboiit':.''‘.t3'2,000 '.'.leave*, ,ex- 
,;p<'i.,.,..!rig to, tht! ?'an 'ha'if'sn, acre o.f 
■.,*;.. ..Aurfaco,.. und,, every irmii,. of 
' '''t'hi'ii ■-■trxpa'n.ie ,:is'' ubsarbing ■,; heat, 
, ...igiu. .and carbon , d.soxi'de gus, re-
.'(’<■..r»>'. fi< t)'',- ht'-'i; ■'.'■if fho «;'.ur«'in'tiRd.
. JbOy.Yarietie;, :,ong'inu:e4 .'fr-qn': ;i 
idngli; '.viid rpekts, the Ruck dove, 
. .whos'e }';.i,idtKt,. is about thv.wa 
•.'tiff* .‘(n.; roc'ky 'pla.-M of Kuropr. 
" Pigeons' &r'e''the, only ..monogram-
...s t.rte ‘..i .sir u t.,
'.'.for,life,
nut.!...
,.,|N.SECTS GALORE. ... .
' -r'l,. ..,. . o,"' ■. • I ''O:". o
■„. mg' air,'..giving" U.,,nf,oMt'ure' .: sent .rpA'ie* <T.'.iri-. 
('■ox-ygen, "and , I'arntying U for, our,yvU.ich .iO.bOb 
s.puiTal u»e,,?. y?, ■' ^ the .-'"United..' Star
nature factory
■ Lacii 'itnif'. 01. a ■ p.ia(it i* a -■J.ac-. 
■'■'■ tory.''.'The tofl green'-imrt.*.'contsdn''' 
' n.' ::ujb;'*Ukncv known n* chlorophyll 
■■ '■ w'i'dteh H •:h*‘ food-making WHchin-' 
":■■. "fry.'. «nd" the'■'■veins are.^ the., j'dpe-:
.iinnj.png.'in■ tlie »u«p that „th»!;
'ro-,.i',s',h«vvo' gathered, frorp 'the' s.oi!,'
'' ■ '' f'a.'fnlsKe»' .t "'The 'air' ' i. H other".raw 




'.iruecu, ia th»? ,worbi,'';
uj'fc. tu
and'..'Canadi, 
And.»|wu.ki;'sg Of .insectis,.' only.Tour
.sp'ocifs ..n.U'.e .tasiui, uuniedt'.cutea
by, m,in''*".-the"'h<;)nt.'y'"bee, .,the' .Tlk '■ 
moth, .und the- t:u:ichinv.iT''and: lac:, 
inoects. '■
'BEAR CLAWS '.■■■'■
.There la 'a ,rnarkcd (liffe.r<‘!jcii;, 
The,claw,'! of'the Grizzly heiir .art;.' 
ciaWis of thw , Black , i>e,ir, which
as' a CCF' mcimbvr of parlifiTiU'iiv),
,"We (the CCF ' sociali.st pfuty.) 
should have made it clear tiV Cana­
dians, thtit Russia,',ii sisciftlist ceuii- 
'.';ry.. is our typo."
.■After much questionirig by Wal- 
!.er. Tucker, .M.R., ,Mr. Co.Thvtdh 
CCF leader., admUtv.'.! (page 2311 
■ [Luuard) , that the ..Labour gov- 
efTirn'cni,of Groat Briiain had.,?!!!-,!
. the c?»r«m'uni.s:t' capture of■ Czochv* 
-iov.ikia ii.v fv-rcv would riC't lutVs."
■from 4"nu';C.rit.y. '’.vith.iiv: the.',catn,p
of .lea.oc;q.tic xficiallstn.'"..: , ; :
REACTION ACROSS





Insinieioi'l l.iy 'thb (’onu'iuitidiMsd (Tfficer. H.C.A.F.
; , SlaiioL, Tairieia Bay, will ?oll al(lht*
Recrgiition Hall, R.C.A.F. Station, 
Patricia Bay, B.C,
SATURDAY, MAY 1st, at 2 p.m.
,'■'.■,■l'''fRXr!T;RE,uiia^:EQUlPMEXT. such us:.; . 
Ele'c’i.rii.' Bimce,’ Letuher 'Chairs, Tailor Irons, 
■WTc^'h'i'n'cf^'^'.'Muebintvs,'.' Flatware'.' '''T'-Sllce* ''■'■'KI ret rib 
■Tousicr..: .!,:l-inc.n iicnunyriort ,(l?y|K:\v'riU‘r,. .Musical 
Buirturionis, - d-Hiit'c ; ,\uiujii.utic Electric
A .perusal', of, uatiy, n«iw,iipuia"{*, 
&n £»'crm».»:'Uanada ,',ihow>'.' that the'- 
'feaction, of the dangers of cem- 
' "op'itfogaU.nr, 'in the "nn? 
'tion'* '«'ap.if..al.:'G a true . reflection
(ionvrne'rcia] Elycbt a.: .y
) * > '
Sund wic'h. Toaster.'Fiuoroscent
' 'i'*'*•'' ■■' T"'>'1 • -r , .e '■■•■« . -t e t ^ » V e , , A «• W, • V
■ Very.,?(';ood;.B,'A'.:Sy'etein.complete,',with' 4 ''Sp'vukeiv,; 
I’Hilc'o ■Katlio,. .('’urpe:! si ■■Vacuum Cioun'Cr, oic.,
peopU'.
',P&
■;'}ioiver:lhKt.',set,s the. mMhineryyin .'yan 
■■ mietioiu'.. Aid.day long .hn^.t.-ai aun- 
.'■shine, each f»cto,ry is hard^ at wort ■', not,ictai
'm'.’*.kinir,a tiroduct m'uch like starch?
(LIFE ,MATES" (,■,:s :■ " ■
!(j:((,(.' , ,. ............. ..............
of V';hlfh there* urn alw:»i»t
th*' :nncMtqr' of ■ all „.<lomesslSc
V )l 1
titiiger iU'td mote etirvef! the
mpii'ratlvi'iy', sh'on' m' C'Cm- 
,’i‘he . <li;!,jn.?tiqn is very 
iil&ne nt&y .furni:ih 
means, .of. 'ideRtifientiein., "-Ti.e 
■cu*.W(ii "oi' tHitq .specie* arc*., longer, 
in the. (Spring after hilmrn»tlon. 
They ure well worn hy r»n.
i n ' Gatni'ron.' of ,,!he .Wimhor 
oitiit/i. wnt.ftg a »eriK» of.^nkU*'!., 
.,..f the j<,.i,;hng of 'the Canadian 
which., i...i; bt'lr.g"printed.' in' many; 
duiliv.;, ■ giv'i.,ne,. , his firuiing, in, 
.wev’K.i of, search for,, ihi? truth, of 
ci'.nvmunis!' 'aeiivltkij. "'and .effiict- 
i't'vnin La.mM,.ui, . .» n« .lacrs arv 
,: startling , to , those 'wha,lov'« frve- 
tlom and pi'iiicc ntul rhow why Iho
'r in''.'.v'i,'W..'.FBIi;i'AV. .'ABRIL .BG. '.froT'n "'i.BG "u.m;.' 
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Once a year this factory uses up 
all short lengths of their loveliest 
fabrics ... mohairs .... velours,,, 
homespuns . . . tapestries.
BARGAIN
U»wtv view, tH4ow Uuvttrnnu'nt
^^PAG,E;.FC)l,IE';
:■ RAANICIl PFKtHSyi.A'.ANI).'.GU.i.F m'LANDi4 EEVIEW.^ *Sn>NEY. ■V'ui'.u..’<iuviu’. Jslund, ILC.,' "Wvdrumd'uy'V April 2H, HE'IR,
UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE
Half Total Revenue 
Paid Out In ’46-47
Recent criticism of the size of 
the Unemployment Insurance 
Fund caused Department of Labor 
in Ottawa this week to release 
fig'ui'es on the fund.
Since the introduction of the 
scheme in 1941, the balance of 
tlie fund has continued to rise- 
year by year, at the end of 194G- 
47 the fund stood at approximate­
ly $370,000,000.
Officials state, however, that 
during- 194G-47, $43,000,000 wa.s 
paid in benefits, total revenue fur 
the year was $!)'.,i,000.000, thus 
neai-ly one-half of income was 
paid out in benefits in one year, 
and a year of hig-h employment.
As.se.ssing- the adequacy of the 
fund, officials .state that in 1981, 
inore than 20 tier cent of our 
population was unem]ik)yed. If a 
similar in.stance aro.sc fig-ure.-;
v.-ould be as follows for the fund:
Balance in fund........ $370,000,000
Add income ...... ......... 83,000,000
World’s Largest Uncut Diamond
$453,000,000 
Deduct payments ......  300,000,000
Net balance ...............$153,000,000
FEELS W.A. RICE 
IS APPRECIATED
A meeting- of the evening- branch 
of the W.A. to St. .Andrew’s and 
Holy Trinity churches was held re­
cently at the home of the presi­
dent, Mr.s. Bosher, when 17 mem- 
ber.s met to make plans for their 
annual money-raising events.
A curio show and Devonshire 
tea will be held in July, and in 
the autumn, a harvest home sup- 
jjer. A letter was read form Rev. 
Lilceinan, Winchester, England, 
ex])i-essing- thank.s for the foocl 
jiaicel, sent in February, and par­
ticularly for the rice, the first he 
had seen since the wai-.
ARROW TIES
Netv shiiinioiit in. AL
$ 1 up
“HUNTSMAN” Brand Sport Shirts—In green, .stind 
and i'tiwn. “T'hey’re hand \v;i.shnble.”
SiiMEf iEI’i & B0¥S’ f Eifi
Beacon and Fifth Street — PHONE 216 — Sidney
The largest uncui <lianiond in the world, found in the 
gravels of tlie Woyie River, Sierra Leone, in January. 1945, 
will be shown in the Jewellery section of tlie British Industries 
Fair whic-li takes [dace .simuhaneously in London and Birm­
ingham from May 3 to 14.
The Woyie River diamond weighs 770 carats (approxi­
mately 5'(> ounces), is the third largest, evei- found, and is 
the largest alluvial diamond ever found. The stone is insured 
for i'l 00.000, and is exceeded in si-/.e only liy the “Cullinan” 
(3,1 OG carat.s) and the “Ifxcelsior” (995 carats). It is sluiwn 
here with a Bi-iti.sh half-ci-own coin LI Vi inchc.s diameter) for 
eomiiai-ison.
he reached Newcastle to show the 
boat, some people said aio doubt 
he had done a largo part of his 
voyag-e with the Tilikum as lug­
gage, and he realized that it would 
be wiser to sail her to any place 
he could reach by water in the 
future.
When the Tilikum sailed from 
Newcas.tle for Melbourne, with a 
new mate, she eitcountered heavy 
weather and had to shelter in a 
bay before she reached Melbourne. 
From there he stilled lo Port Ade­
laide, South .\ustralia. lie and 
varitnis mates sailed her to Ta.s- 
mania and then to New Zeahnul.
With a new mate, V'0.ss sailed 
Irony New Zealand lo the New 
Hebrides, ;ind on to 'I'lnu-sday Ls- 
hind and nonh of .Australia. He 
laid intended to land in tlie Cocos- 
Keeling- Isl-inds, lint the canoe was 
becalmed off tlu- islands tind 
drifted ptisi. There was little 
food left and only eight. g:illons 
of water. The next island, Rui- 
ligues, w;is about 2,900 miles 
away, but the t-ain enabled Voss 
to fill his water ttuiks.
Dn the pas.sage to South .Africii. 
Mess had a setback when in siglit 
vd' port. He wa.s nearing- Durban 
just before Chri.stmas, but was 
Idown baek In- !t sloi-m and did 
not arrivi* until some days aftei- 
t'.liristmas. By i-ailway, the 'Pili- 
kum went, inland to Johannes­
burg ttnd I’retoria. .She t-eturned 
lo the coast and sailed rmind the 
Ca|-,e of Co-od Hope. With an- 
othc-i- new mate Voss left Cape- 
i.own for South .-\merica. The
new mate suffered from sea-sick­
ness, and Voss put in at St. 
Helena. This respite was welcome 
to the mate, but he was sick again 
as soon as they sailed for Per- 
mimbuco, Brazil.
On the last long- voyage of the 
Tilikum , from Pernambuco to 
Europe, the mate was still sick, 
until the equator was cros.sed; 
then he began to recover. When 
the seasickness passed, he devel­
oped an appetite that upset all 
N’oss’s food calculations. Near 
Hie Azores, the Tilik\nn was in 
a calm belt and sailed only 20 
miles in a fortnight, during which 
Hie mate was eating heartily. 
They sighted a barque and spent 
two days on lioar<l her, but she 
bad no provisions to spare and 
Voss [lut in at the Azores. The 
last stage of tlu; voyage was to 
Margate, Kent.
Miss sleiiped aslu>re at IMargate 
.leti.v after a voyage of tliree 
years, three moiulis and ,12 <lays 
from Victoria, British Columbia. 
The Tilikum was afterwards ex- 
hiliited at Eiirl's Conri, l..ondon. 
'Fhen fiu- some years she lay in a 
creek at Canvoy Island, Essex, 
and was nfterward.s shipped to 
the Paeifie coast of North Amer­
ica, renovated and preserved in 
B.(',. Tlu- Ont<loor Boy.
©olMg Steady
mmMm






TO HELP YOU WITH THAT 
SPRING-GLEANING JOB! 




How About Working Off Your Spring Fever at the 
FIREMEN’S DANCE and TOMBOLA 
at the K.P. HALL, Sidney 
this FRIDAY, APRIL 30. PRIZES!
■
A j ZZt ;:;V'
Q Nam MONO ', 5 /£>0/£ 't'j &. C - NC. 41 tac£ y
BETTER VALUES THAN EVER AT 
ST D N E Y FU RN ITURE
You’ll SAVE Enough Here to Attend tlie
ANDTGMBOLA
THIS FRIDAY, APRIL 30
Even if ynii enn’t ntletul . . . fnr yniir own 
lirotection Iniy lots of tickets.
You May Win One of the Many Excellent Prizes
YOUR WARDROBE
Get that “new look” out of yonr 
old clothes! Don’t throw away 
your little black number that fits 
so snugly: it can be sewn into 
style with the addition of four 
inches of pleated plaid or polka 
dot frill tol the hemline, with 
same material in collar, bow, but-, 
tons or binding on neckline.
That comfortable but too short 
dirndle, is a first in fashion after 
you insert a band of plain fabric 
into waistline. Choose the most 
predominate color in the jn-int 
body of the dress for cummer 
band. By using new material for 
a boleroi you will get double duty 
and also emphasize that “south- 
. of-the-border” look, to your new 
outfit.
What about your box coat , . . 
can’t you turn it up and make a 
finger-tip jacket out of the, non- . 
enity it is at present length? If 
you have imagination and willing 
fingers you. can utilize your-' pre- 
: sent wardrobe for future dates! . 
Practically; anything goes in* 
hats, so try:, renovating your .own. 
Take the crown out of your straw 
sailor. .Save t’ne briin for „a holi­
day sun hat. Bind the ragg-ed edge 
; ■ of; the grown :■ with bias ? tapeg-and-: 
yby I covering j straw jwitli." paisley, ; 
Mjrouj.have a fetching- cap .that is a 
cross between a tarn and a pillbox, 
arid as adaptable as both. Wear it 
Avith a paisley scai-f over a dark 
winter dress. There; you have a 
gay eiisembie with a flattering
^ -.“look.”'.
■
NOTE: Have: you a fashion or a 
, beauty hint, a time or labour 
: saver? Pass it along to your 
neighbour by mailing it to: 
“Housew’ives Corner,” The Re- 
vie-w, Sidney, B.C.—F.M.S.
fWOUNDING WORDS V
Before tvo are very old, health 
authorities remind us, Ave learn 
that Avords can -wound! Every­
one has seen a “hurt” look on a 
child’s face. Adults, too, they 
say, can bo “cut to the quick” by 
.sliarp comments. So, since no 
one like.s to be injured, in feelings 
(or in person, everyone should 
guard agaimst doing or saying 
: things which make others suffer. 
A “pleasant word, an cxpre.ssion 
of commendation or congratula­
tion, cordial greetings—all these 
help” .say the liealth men, and 
“they create hajipiness for those 
who ulter (hem, a.s well as for 
tliose to whom they are directed.”
MORE ABOUT
Around The World
impi-ovi.sed flare was seen and the 
steamer altered course. Thou tho 
canoe was menaced by water­
spouts. By Hie Lime she reached 
Sydney, .she had been given up 
for lost.
Luxton was so upset by the 
news of the death of the young- 
man that he decided to end the 
project. : : A^oss, however, wanted 
to continue, and became the 
-owner - of the Tilikum., He had 
not the means to buy provisions 
or hire a mate, and his first con­
sideration was to get money. The 
harbour authorities charged him 
pilotage duo.s for entering the 
.harbour, although lie did not en­
gage a pilot. He did, not I have 
enough cash to spare to pay the 
dues for going out, so he took a 
railway ticket to Newcastle, Ncav 
.South Wales, taking the Tilikum 
: on the train as; luggage. When .
Bill Slater,, one of radio’s best 
known_ announcers and a sports 
authority of note, is master of cere­
monies o n M u t u a I’s “Twenty 
Questions,” heard over CKWX each 
Alonday at 9:30 p.m. Sponsored by 
Ronson, “Twenty Questions” luis 
heeomo. one of the most popular quiz 
.shows heard in this area. '
GIVE WAY TO THAT 
IMPULSE, AND GO!
But, be sure your car is in 
tip-top shape, avoid the 
woe of trouble on the open 
road.
LET US CHECK YOUR CAR BEFORE 
YOU MAKE THAT TRIP
You’ll enjoy our friendly 
service and we want to 
help you all we can.
' SIDNEY SUPER: SERVICE
“Your Independent Chevron Dealeir”
PHONE 269 Corner of THIRD and BEACON
.:'j“Lance”;: LAKE,','Mgr..-L;
McGRAW’S





We handle a complete line of 
all sheet metal work.
',"vWelake.'calIs„for
geo; WOOD, Chimney Sweep
1042 THIRD STREET 
PHONE; Sidney, 202, night or day
nOimLB Ili« ik.namry 
inn*l lifi piuhl hv nihlrcut.nw 
if jiitMneo il iiiiilniiniil. 
Don’t inko clmnroH.
Ono ihool of aveniBOiIlRhtwoinIit 
Air Mat ]iii|i)ir, mill ono 
wnIftUt AirMnll envulopo, tvidnlv 
*4 «>■ k*!*'' Tlio Air Mull
koto II l>»ir ouiidi lo Grt-til 
Biituiu. Efi« uud I'iiio|i(.,
jiik «t your iornl I’ou Oflh o for 
roHsi idiiinvlim i! . . , Imvii li ia-ri, 
WoiKiioiI wlieii in tioiilil,
Triio, >vc are a younji coiinlry. In less than ii century wc 
hiive ri.sen i'roin eolouial yoiitli to luitiouhood oI a .stature
Gaiiatla has earned
this, 'riiroujiih Hte ytoirs M’e h;>vt‘ l<t‘|)f aur seiisi.* «i Vidiies • • • 
l>et‘iv nu><h‘ra(t‘ in aiir |>lt‘a.surt‘s . . . uiotleraii’ hi uur (hiidtiu>;i«
,AA,'"Ttiday, we cou<hiiie.,;to'hear 
^,mirselves .wiili 'Hhe' '.SeU-resjieef':.a.,''tiiodernte, ■i>eophj.,^We ;are 
uifideralillotir in our ihiuUijiji . . . iiioderale hi our
pltoisures, luoderaie in (lie eiijoyiueut of whisky ; .5^ uioderate 
: .;„iM"aIl''f hiiijilts, a'm
"■".i'LjCLWe, are"youii»i,.:,yes.;ihitwve'''hav«5,eonio ufiii'iie,- 
for iiidderalhm is the wisdom of luaiurHy.
U,u*4 l»v oulIiArlly olfmtrt n»rtr<mrf, K Ci, M.f.i
m This ndvertisemem is ntvi nuMished or dUpliiyed hy (he Liquor Control Doiird or hy the Uovernnmu oi ikimu CoiuittUw
* ___ _________________ _ _____ ________ ■- — ..... ■ —             ——  ———        i-niini>-iiimiiiimmiiimi
li








vessel should attempt to pass be­
tween them. These dolphins will
remain in position for several 
months.
EFFECTIVE MONDAY, AFKIL 26 
TRAIN T1ME.S ADVANCED ONE HOUR
Head Doivti Read Up
9:10 u.in. Lv........... ........Victoria............. ........Ar. 4 :30 p.m.
10:50 a.m. Ar.......... ..... Duncaa.............. ........Lv. 2:3« p.m.
11:02 a.m. Lv........... .... ..Duncan.............. ..........Ar. 2:33 p.m.
11:56 a.m. Ar........... .......Laffvsmilh........ .........Ar. 1:4.5 p.m.
12:15 p.m. Ar........... .... ..Nanaimo......... ..........Lv. 1:00 j>.m.
1:15 p.m. Lv.......... .......Njiiiaimo......................Ar- 12:40 p.m.
2:15 p.m. Ar.......... ...... FarksviHe.......... .......Lv 11:40 a.m.
2:26 p.m. l.v.......... I’arksvillo Ar. 1 1 :20 a.m.
4:25 p.m. Ar., , . .. ...I’orl AtlK-rni ....  ..Uv. 9:20 ji.iii.
2:25 |,.m. J.v........... .....  I’arksvillf.......... ......... Ar. i t :30 a.m.
t;20 p.m. Ar........... .......Courlvnay......... .........Lv. 9:10 a.m.
Above St •rvive Dtiily except Sttiitltiy.
Cdn I afford iif© insiiraiic©?
Instead of asking that question, try answering iliese : Can you all'ord 
sickness or accident? Can you afford to retire when you reach a cer­
tain age? Can your family afford The loss of your income? If the 




JUST IN: "SABRE DANCE” 
Fi-eddy Maftin and Hi.s Orchestra
Our stock of latest hits is now newly complete . 
also 11 yood selection of chissical music.
COME IN AND HEAR YOUR FAVORITE!
Ml'S. McLellan is now in charye of the Record 
Department, and orders for Records not in 
stock tvill be promptly attended to.
Let the Mutual Life of Canada representative explain to vou the 






■D ll rp Tr atO , /I , Photo: Victoria Daily Times.
Bill Iroup, l.M.C.A. (lelt) alter winning th e 10-mile road race in the remarkable time of 
55 :44.02 on Good Friday. Senior event of th e annuaf Canadian Legion races, Troup now re­
tains possession of the trophy for the second c onsecutive year. Fred Loffler (centre) finished 
a close .second with Gordon Hartley (right), th ird. All. three finished well ahead of the field.
M*M RADIO
PHONE 234 SIDNEY
Don’t Forget the Firemen’s Dance on April 30
‘ Branch Office: 201-204 Times Bldg., 
Fred M. McGregor, C.L.U., Branch Manager. 
Local Representative: Mrs. M. E. Roberts.
48 MUSICAL SOCIETY CELEBRATES 
1ST ANNIVERSARY WITH PARTY
AREfTO
DAYS?
Just Chuck Everything and Gome to the 5
This FRIDAY at the K.P. HALL, Sidney
Soothing Music by The Country Club OVchestrn f I
PHONE 31 SIDNEY
'■WVWWVVnAnA^A^WW'llAAAAAA^AVbVVVWVW^A.Vy^A^WWVV^'
Every member ■ who drew a 
number had to perform at the 
first anniversary party of the 
North Saanich Musical Society on' : 
Saturday', evening in St. Andrew’s . 
^.Hall, Sidney: The .result was a 
novel variety program; creating 
.:muc'll'fun.'T;
Mrs. Grace Beswick, presideht 
of the- group, welconied members: 
and visitors: and (.paid tribute / to . ^ 
Eric Edwards,‘conductor. A. vote 
of ‘ thanks mpyed /by Mi-s. ■ Stirliiig^ ,; 
( to ;Mrs:( Bes-wick for dier untiring : 
leadership was: seconded by Eric 
(Edwards.( “Mrs. Beswick :.has that" . 
i sort of: friendly personality which ; 
does miich to promote the good 
feeling: so easily apparent in the ' 
grdup,”( he said; (■
( Among. Those who ( contributed 
To the evening’s entertainment 
(were , Mr. - Edwards, ( humourous 
reading; Mrs. Arton, monologue; 
Mrs. Beswick, song; Mrs. M. "Mc- 
Intosh, ‘ Mrs. B. Webb, Mrs. Vv’e.s. 
Jones, I\lr.s. Peggy Warner in a 
Inimourou.s quartette; Owen 
Thomas, .song, and Mr.s. Nellie: 
Hprth, secretary of the society, 
with a “iirepared statement.’’ Ad- 
jeetiyes for the latter were' sup­
plied by members, resulting in a 
different and refrc-shing “report’’
■ of tlie affair.
■ Moving pictures of China and 
Canada were sliown by Mr. and ; 
Mr.s, Aire.s, and refreshments were 
.served, a pink and white birthday 
cake, linluai by TIi's. Peggy WaA 




In connection, with a survey 
being made by the Department of 
Public Works, mariners are ad­
vised, that dolphins will be driven 
in The middle bank of . Nanaimo 
Harbour, B.C. As cable.s will be 
strung between the dolphins, no
who :: thought that :: democrats, 
socialists' and; communists could as 
yet work trustfully: in team har­
ness.’’ (VancduverS.un, March 6.)
His . cohversion, ,, howeyer, . is, 
short,:: lived—he, goes Oit: tO: say; 
that:: unless . Canada; acceiH.s .his 
definition: of “civil liberties’’:, (pre- 
sumably for ( communists) we 
“cannot complain; of; a communist: 
coup in Czeclioslovakia.’’
.‘L.m.p.c."'
One of the reasons for a large 
measure:' of : labour-management, 
co-operation and labour peace in 
Canada is the spread of “Labour-' 
.Management - Production - Com­
mittees.’’ .‘'It is the best thing: 
that: ever , happened to this mill,’’’: 
i.s the/comment of C. A. Micliels 
of the Great Lakes Paper Co., con- 
;ceriving their LMPC. The reason 
for this eniliusiasm: is not Viard to 
umlerstand when, the: list of im- 
proyements in, working conditions, 
efficiency and production achiev­
ed with tlie hpl]) of The committee,
: (luring l'J-17 is seen. Much credit 
foi' lliis I'lrogress mnst go to genu­
ine labour leaders in Canada, tho 
rank and file of labour and Labour 
Minister Mitchell,
U Pick The Hits” Host
for immediate delivery X
The New Massey-Harris No. 44 Tractor
Laurie Irving, production manager 
of CKWX, invites listoner.s to“Piek 
the Hits” on the musical quiz show 
.sponsored hy Dreft from 11:30 to 
11:45 a.m., Monday and Friday, on 
; 'WX. Gash pri’/.es and niantel model 
radios are won by listeners each week.
Is^ew all the way through, it has:many .new features 
that appeal to : the> power ftirmei' or indu.strial user, 
A wide assortment of attacdiments available.
Department
DID YOU KNOW 
: " THAT v; ;
■when making wool socks if you 
reinforce heels and toes ’ by 
knitting two or foiir-sl raiill 
ihiiiiiog cuLUoi wiih i,ue yarn 
along the point of wear, the 
extra thread greatly increases 
the life of the socks.
■if you wish lo liave a new brigtil 
eolored l.yiiewritc'r cover.: ri]) 
the old woi'n out one apart itnd, 
useulie i)io(U(s as a pnttorn lo 




Petty little mishaps, which only 
annoy but not enough to stop 
transportation?
blow, then, is the time to Have 
your car checked over.
drive:: IN/TODAY'^
■if you rinse pan witli cold 
waler: Ih'fore; usitp.;' it to scald 
niill(, ’ if will pian’cnl mill; from 
si icking.
if;; a ‘lltlle ei,irnslnve|i mr a few 
khniel.-i of i ice i.s fuldi’il In llm 
salt:,:liv llie shaker' it will;keep 
it; fr(mv getting too moist, dur­
ing (lamp weather, ; . (• ,
."almt (Ires.sing: may; he used to 
spread tile Itread, for saiidwlclies 
instead . of butter; ,
Our years of experience will 
ensure yuur continued ainooth
;,:<-remnants fmiir plnHiie lint hrnmn 
, (Uirlaiiis priA'ide nmterial , for 
making storage Imgs for sweat­
ers and (ilher wmdlens. 'I'he 
bjurt keep out llie : mollis and 
idiaiit and durable. Beare
...T ,,A,
cause of liiuir Iraiispureuey you 
can , remlily find ihe dt’(siVed 
gurmeiil wliellneeded,
if yoti (ii|yn .screw in glue, witieii 
porsis|< ill wiirkimf loo>.e, ami 
replare il immeilialely, it , wUi 
hoi liMi; on again,
I'offi'o idiould lies'er he 
after il is ninde.
boiled
ljS'(
" ^ "dteW., n :
•‘if you lieat e(.ieoa witli a rolary 
egg boaiior U will lU'-event seiiin 
; from forming' over the toil..
I , I 111* i'
,t"i> .‘OoMioi uqi Hiille m not
water: before cuitint.: lueringuo.'
v ^ T. FLINT, VfopHfftor
Phone 130 Sidney
‘■an equal (pmutity of whipped
el ( .illl .idded lo iH.llild dlfSMUg 
"IP''" '-'iii''ei:hor " ami bellet,
: Ulsling product,
CLEAU.S FOR I'ORMOSA 
WITH EXPI-OSIVES
F,S. laike (Tillliwai-k loadeii ex- 
plosives ait James Island on Fri- 
.h(\‘ mol f,*l- *r’.‘a;‘-l., fV.,.
nio.s,a, I'ronr CustmnK'fit .Sidney.
SEABISCUIT“~*Onc of the urcaUud’ luonev-winneri! n( limi' iKf* «‘mvir 
tl ->n htincjii) broad-backed bay, colt’'F total ;earning': were $437,730, 
.wabheuit pounded out one of tlic most amwing records in turf history, 
ilndeiputerl king of the Uirf in 1938, an,iniu.y„ll,reM.:ued to end l.is' , 
c.ps forever m 19j9,.But, iio(stout liearlnever hiiied, In(1940, 
in the >ante Anita Handicap, the sevcn-ycar-old warfior out-charged 
his twelve rivals in a pcrformancc that broke' the trad: rccorcls:
The marks that distinguish a horse as a leader 
are the natural results of studious care in 
selection, plus understanding in handling.
Thus it Is, that over the 
years, a studied care in the 
choice of the basic grains 
arid a knowledge of blend­
ing (determine leadership 
in a whisky... and Jockey 
Cap Is a recognized leader 
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Cowichan Land District. 
Recording District of Victoria.
Published Sidney, Vancouver 
Every Wednesday
F. C. E. FORD, Publisher 
Telephone 28, day or night.
MISCELLANEOUS—ContinuedFor Sale
'V’UV't
FOR SALE — Puppies, cross of 
English Setter and Collie. Ex­
cellent hunting strain. Gunn, 
AfcTavish Road. Phone Sidney 
44F or lOlR. lS-1
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and electrician. Fixtures, pipe 
and fittings, new and used. 
Furniture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. Window glass. Phone 
109. 19-tf











FOR S.‘VLE—8-piece oak dining­
room suite, .820; dinette table 
and 4 cliairs, $10; radios, 
granU(phone,s, and several beds 
;unl bicycles. Outboard motor 
and 10 h.p. marine engine. J. 
Hagen, 4 15 Lovell Ave., .Sid­
ney. 18-2
WE SPECIALIZE in dry cleaning 
and dyeing. Let us call at your 
home and give personal service. 
Our salesman is in your district 
evei-y Friday. Just leave your 
name and address and when you 
want him to call. Phone Sidney 
74. Pantorium Dye Works Ltd.
TAKE NOTICE that Charles 
Hogan, of Ganges, B.C., Restau­
rant Operator, intends to apply 
for a Lease of the following des­
cribed lands situate on the fore­
shore of Ganges Harbour front­
ing on Lot 1 Registered Plan 6001, 
Section 1 Range 4 East, North 
Division, Saltspring Island;
“Commencing at a post planted 
at High Water Mark at tlie South 
East corner of Lot 1 Registered 
Plan 6061; thence N. 87° 10' E., 
120 feet; thence N. 14° 30' W., 
75 feet; thence S. 87° 10' Vv^. ap- 
liroximateiy 90 feet to an inter- 
•seciion with High Water Mark; 
thence Southerly following said 
High Water,Mark to the point of 
commencement, and containing 
0.:’.5 acres, more or less.’’
Tlie purpose for which the 
Lease is retiuired is Protection.
CH.A.RLES nOG.A.N.
Per A. W. AVolfe-.Milner.
B.C.L.S., .-\gent.
.\pril 23. 194 8.
16-4
CHIROPRACTIC
M. J. OSCARR, D.C., Ph.C.
Registered - Palmer - X-Ray 
203 CENTRAL BLDG.,
620 View Street, Victoria 
PHONE: B-2743 14-t£
MANY SERVICE UNITS MEET 
AT REUNION DINNER HERE
CAMPBELL STUDIO
“For the finest in Photographs” 
New Ground Floor Location 
640 FORT ST. E 5934
(Spencer’s Entrance)
Walk in on the Level
16-10





AVith more than 100 “old sol­
diers” present, almost every regi­
mental. unit was represented on 
]‘’riday evening at the first Re­
union Dinner to be held in Saan­
ich for former servicemen.
Flying Corp.s and Navy a.s well 
as marine and all otlier units were 
on hand and many were the sur­
prises a.s strangers found that 
they served in the same unit.
Chairman for ihe affa.ir was 
Nat. Gray. Community .singing 
:uul other entertainment was en­
joyed. Speaker for fhe evening 
was Alai.-Ccn. \V. W. Foster, 
D.S.C).
District men pre.scnt included: 












STORK SHOP and 
TWEEN AGE
Exclusive Children’s Wear
FOR S.ALE—Furnished two-room 
cottage. Wired. Must be 
moved. $751). .Tpjily Gtil F’irst 
Street. 18-2
W.'^N'l’ED — (Hd car batteries. 
Will pay $1 each. Phone Sid­
ney 242R. Dan’s Delivery. KHf
Notice of Application 
Club Licence
for
'OR S.4.LE—Rich black topsoil, 
$1.25 yd., at Memorial Park. 
Apply F. Fraboni, or N. Shanks, 
Parks Board. lS-2
M'.ANTED — 4-room house, fur­
nished. up to $40 rent; in Sid- 




F’OR SALE—Canada Pride coal 
and wood stove in good condi­
tion. -1132 Sixth St., Sidney. 
: 18-1





FOR SALE—:Small upright piano; 
3-cubic-foot concrete mixer; 
Saturn scroll saw; gasoline en­
gine operated water pump. W. 
O. Moonev, phone Sidney 230.
I5tf
WANTED—To purchase: 
ney district, by retired 








WANTED—To rent, furnished or 
unfurnished 4-5-roomed house, 
around June 1. AV rite Mrs. A. 
Brown, 1901 Fairfield Road, 
AHctoria. lS-2
FOR SALE — Young pure-bred 
Jersey cow, very quiet; 4 gal.; 
will be fresh in few days. ’29 
, Ford light delivery %-ton 
truck. 442 Admirals Road, 
Sidney. Phone 123. 18-1
Coming Events
it®■iji'A/V' ■
FOR SALE — Neptune 1A4 h.p. 
outboard motor, \veighs;3 Vi lbs. 
and can easily be carried about 
and attached to rowboat.. Guar­
anteed , in perfect condition, 
$75. Phone :145X. ; /H
REGULAR SATURDAY NIGHT 
Dance to be held at Mills Road 
.Hall. Country Club orchestra. 
Admission 50c. 17tf
GUIDE AND BROAVNIE 
cert, N.: Saanich High 




NO'l'lCE is hereby given that 
on the 22nd day of April next, the 
undersigned Salt Spring Island 
Golf Club intends to apply to the 
Liquor Control Board for a Club 
Licence in respect of pi-emises 
situate at Salt Spring Island upon 
lands described as;—Section 6 
Range 2 East, except: East 
6 75/100 CHS and Parcel 8 North 
Salt Spring Island and West 
16 28/100 chains of Section 5 
Range 2 East, North Salt Spring 
Island Cowichan Land Registra­
tion District in the Province of 
British Columbia, to entitle each 
member of the said Club to keep 
on the premises a reasonable 
quantity of liquor for personal 
consumption on the premises, and 
entitling the Club to purchase liq- 
our from a vendor and to sell by 
the glass the liquor so purchased 
to its members and guests for con­
sumption on the Club premises in 
accordance with the provisions of 
the “Government Liquor Act” 
and the regulations promulgated 
, t’nereunder.
Dated this 27th day of March,- 
:.1948, .
Salt Spring Island Golf Club.
■ 17-2/ ^





Service Any Hour 
the Old Stand
BIRTH TO 16
629 to 631 Fort St., Victoria
(Opposite Times)
Beatrice E. Burr. G 2661
Hear our broadcast— 
“READING THE FUNNIES” 
CJVl Every Sunday, 1.30 p.m.
Byron Somerville, Arthur Pitts, 
11. E. Kennedy, C. AAL -Alollard, 
Fi-ank Spooner, J. Milton, Thomas 
Bone, 1., A. AA'olf, Lancelot New­
ton, J. Newton, 11. Barton, 
Franl; L. Godfrey, Percy .AlacNuU, 
Ale.x. Smith, N. Yl. Cowell, H. G. 
Horth. 1*. E. Brethour, A. E. 
Holder, H. AV. Adaims, N. Phillips, 
R. F. IMears, A. Lacoursieu, Hugh 
!•/ Creed. James Lyon, Freeman 
King, F. .Al. A’incenl, AVm. F. Mar- 
gar.'im. ,1. E. Evenson, H. F. AA’car- 
nuuuh, W. J. Miller, .A. Goodman. 
,1. S. Goulding, S. Hilliard. A. 
I'oncv, A'. Grim.sson, Cvril Bridge, 
R. H.‘ Meadus, C. AV. Peck, AV. Th 
AVanen. K. A. ■San.-'biiry, Bert 
Bath, R. I'L Nimmo, Philip .-A. 
Benn, 1). jAlcKay, John Craig, M. 
.-Atkins, .-A. ,1. J.unt, 'T. .-Amos, O, 
Tlioma.s, H. I,. Johnson, AAHlliam 
Newton, ."A. li. Jukos, C. R. Wil­
son, \\L G:irrard, Gilbert W. 
Dixi,)n, H. Lee-A\’right, t.,. Hortli,
A. Lock, C. E. IMullin. 11. \V.
Dnkcman, G. .-A. Reynolds, F''. E. 
Watson, AA’m. Douglas, E. 'T, 
Jones, T. H. tlriggs, AAL E. Pon- 
pore, N:it Gray. AAL AV. Eo.ster, 
.Roy Melville, Kolici't E. James, 
Bruce Re ford, P. A’. Jlarcourt, 
.John .Fielding, J. H, Brookes, C.
B. Holt, AV. A. Robertson, AV. M. 
Watson, W. AVliyle, H. L. RicketH,
H. L. Christie Leitch, H. C. 
W^oods, Jim Watson, F. J. Allen, 
John Stringer, _H. D. Coton, F. R. 
Alinter, R. AAL Armstrong, A. 
Scoby, B. Deacon, il. Read^shaw, 
S. H. Robinson, AV. T. Ingram, 
Fred Riley, A'ic Virgin. R .H. 
Gliddon. E. AAHItshire, AV. Jones, 
J. J. Y'oung, Stuart (L Stoddart, 
H. J. Platt. AV. J. AVakefield, J. 




the iiowtif mix at James Island 
wa:? comirleteti. : Air. Casey then 
had the .service disconnected from 
llie Bi'cniwotid jilant and within 
50 minmes the crews had the 
poles guyed back in jiosition.
'I'Ih' incident cut out power 
supply U) between 5.000 ;ind 6,000 
homos on the jieninsula, the 
Pairicia Bay .-Airport. James Is­
land :uh1 Sidney. It dehivod the
pidnting of ihe Sa;uiich Peninsula
and Gulf Islands Review, normally 
done on AA'ednosday, until 'Thurs- 
morning.day
'To keep tho Janies Island iilaiit 
in oper.-uion it was nece.ss;u'y for 
operator.s at. the Brentwood 'plant 
to imin luilomalic relay switche.s 
and “throw" them in each time 
they wei-(> “kicked out” by minor 













822 F'ourtlt Street, Sidney
PHONE 202 15tf 
—- Vacuum Equipment —







Sand, Gravel, Etc. 






Phone 257W Sidney, B.C.
THURSDAY and FRIDAY 
APRIL 29 and 30
17-2











Beacon at 5th —- Sidney 
PHONE 216
FOR SALE—100 cement blocks,
:. 25c each.; Apply -Thomas; Y''ates,' 
San Juait Ave.,iSidney;/ ; 18-1
P.ARENTS! RE.ArEMBER, A COR- 
(iial welcome awaits you at the 
■ North Saanich P.-T.A; meeting, 
: at.N.i Saanich High scliobl. May 












FOR SALE New Hampshire ■ ’ 
R.O.P. sired chicks, $15 per 
/ . lOp: delivered 'Sidney/ arid Vic- / 
/ /.;toria district;, $14 at farm. , We: ; 
’ have : no: agents so we are /pass-:; / 
ing the agents’ commission to ' 
; /our customers. / Our/hatching /' 
eggs are supplied by the Eagle ; 
/■ Crest Farms at Qualicum, one 
/ /’of the best Iri'eeding/establish- / 
/ / irients in / B.C. : Order now,> 
phono 108R Sidney, formerly/ 
Lang’s Hatchery, whose equip­
ment and good will we bought 
some two yeai’s ago,: and who, 
up untiF recently have/ been 
taking orders for us, / Roth- 
gordt’s Hatchery, East Saanich ' 
Road, near the Experimental 
Station. Also started chicks, 
pullets and broilers. 15-tf
SIDNEY/ GOSPEL HALL, /SUN-
.p.m.:/ Speaker: /Mr./:]larris,/of/ 
.lamaica. /All welcoint. / // 18-5 /
//TAKE NOTICE that the Salt 
Spring Island Trading Company
dnv M'lv o Gosnel sei'vicc 7 30 /"'Limited, oL Ganges, B.C.y General/, 
°’l'w:^-L_‘ w'i://Alerchants,/intend to apply; for: a / 
Lease: pf the / following desci’ibed 
lands, situate on the fore/sHore of 
Gariges Harbour, fronting on the 
Government Road opposite Lots 
T and 2 Registered Plan 1371, 
.Section 2 Range 4 East, North 
Divsiion, Saltspring Island:
Commencing at a post planted
Ghimneys and
Within One Week 
PHr!NE':'SlDNEY:207- 
K. ALEXANDER 41tf
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
Phone Nanaimo 656 collect 
We MOVE Any thing AFLOAT 




FOR SALE — 1930 Chevrolet 
sedan with accessories; good 
condition. Immediate posses­
sion. Inquire Barrack Block 
34 or Phone Works and Bricks, 
R.C.A.F. Station. 18-1
& F'OR SALE—Magazine subscrip- 
; lions, new or renewal. We save 
you Time, /Money, Bother, 
'Cornish Lending Library, Sid­
ney 206. / / 18-tf
:///, I//;/Weddings/'/L|
FUNK-DIGNAN Mr.:/ and Mrs. ’ 
/W. J.:■ Dignaii' announce the 
' wedding / of ./their / daughter, ’ 
Sheila Trene, to Jack Funk, son 
/: (if / Mr. /and -Mi-s.. J;/ Funk, of 
\Vinni]5eg. The marriage was 
solemnized by/Rev. E. S. Flem- 
:'ing Saturday aftermmn, : April 
24, at the family/hoine, Breut- 
'Wood. ■/' ’ , 18-1'"'
Cards of Thanks
'We wish to , thank'Our, many 
friends and relatives/and neigh-/' 
/ boiii's for/tlieir kind sympathy and ' 
for their beautiful floral/ offer-, 
ings. Special thank.s/ to Father 
Lariviere for consolinR words dur­
ing the recent loss of our beloved 
himhand and father,' Joseph. 
——Henry Tnlumney, MI's./J, H.
Tahoiiney and fnmily./
. ’Make Use of Our Up-to-Date ' 
Laboratory for /Water Analysis /
&- CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
; / :/ /.Anti-Rust Tor Siirgiciai:
/ Instruments and Sterilizera 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C.
ALL KINDS OF TRACTOR 
FARM WORK DONE 
I also WOOD SAWING
■-/,■: /;./ /./O' /'’/■! ’//,'■ ■'■-/■"
H. Gk TAYLOR
Phone 99M // Keating
Owing to other bu.sine.ss interests of owner, * above 
property, consisting of 16 rooms, 3 baths, presently 
divided into 6 suites, is offered for sale;/furniture 
included. / Books show 11 per cent /earned past 
. year, /On ,price./aSked of /$10,000. .1/ ;././/;:/ :/, ;/.. L// //;/ ///
/Included ik one waterfront lot; also acreage;/which; 
: if /subdiyided;/ wbuld i-ealize from $2,5(30 to. $3,000;/
: — This; offer for/liriiited time
at the intersoetion with High 
Water Mark of the production 
Easterly of the Southerly/ bound­
ary of' Lot 1, Registered Plan ' 
1371; thence Easterly 1.80 chains; 
thence Northerly 2.00 chains; 
thence Wc.sterly 1.80 chains; 
thence Southerly following High 
Water Mark for approximately 
2.00 chains to the point/of com­
mencement, and containing 0.36 
acres, more or less.” .The purpose 
for which thi.s Lease is required 
is Protection.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
TRADING CO. LTD.
Per A. W. Wolfe-Milner, 
B.C.L.S., Agent.
Dated March 22, 1948. 15-4
BEACON CAFE
For the Famous Sidney 
/ CHICKEN : DINNER,
./■s It’s the ::Beacon!.
-— Closed all day Monday — 
For Reservation* Pkone 186
Jack Lane
Electrical ■■-:




Radios, Ranges, Washers, Refrig­
erators, Medical Appliances //
645 Pandora ----- Victoria, B.C.
/ Furthei/ particulars,/ inspection, / etc.,/call





Gulf Island Boat Service 
BOATS FOR HIRE 
2474, Hurbour Rd., Sidney 
Phone 94W tf
FOR SALE Wedding Stution- 
ci,',', iuvilutiiuis and announce­
ments pi’inted to your pnrticnilur 
requiremonts. Thu R o v i « w 








'FOR SALE—Clienille lieilsproiuls, ' 
$4.99 eaeli, .‘\t wholesale pi'ie.e, 
F’ir.st qiialily lieuulil'ul-tufted 
liedsiireiuj.'i, in all jiastel rust- 
dye eoloins. Foi' double and 
single beds; worth (imible the 
/ priee, .'Vliai hnbiiant liund" 
iiiiokeil rags, well made juid 
vi.M'y ' colorful: size '18x36, 3
/ for'$4, Sent C.O.D. iilus po.si- 
age, iMciney imirieflialely re- 
/ funded if not salisfietl, Ilandi-. 
.craft l/)islr'ihiil,oi'S, 2.5'1 ,Sher- 
/ lirodke Street West, Montreal, 
(iuebee. ',/ 18-1
FOR SA1;K Trailer earavan.
wired electric light; cooking 
/ , stove, /sink, (nmler, wnrilrobe 
: with mirror, :<livaii, dinotte,. E>;- 
; eellent eondit-ion. (./an be seen.
at Caiioie/ Cove, Idioue. Sidney 
■ /'dkU, ' : ■ /,■■'■ ■.■,./■'./ ."■/18«L
IL'
■'OR SALE: - New, coni and wood 
«slove', never' unerated, Wliiie 
enamel, $95. Mrs, Beere, No, 1 
111 'a 111 V -1') y u e Cottage, West
,Saanich Rond, IHU
'lAIvi'; iMHH l', inai Aie.xaiHler 
Spain llodds id' Ganges, B.C., 
.Maeliintr She)) Oiieriitor, intends 
to apply for a i.easc of tl'ie fol­
lowing (leserilied lands .situate on 
llie foresiiore of Ganites 1 larbour 
f)''onliiig on tho GiiyemmenV Rond/, 
/ill Sections 1 and 2 linngo ,-1 East, 
North Division, Saltspring Island, 
as slunvn on Mcgi.wtercd I-*lnn ,3321 ' 
and on i'lan of/Parcel “B”, {C,T, . 
,■63421-1) :,:.■ V ■
/ “Commeiu'ing at a post plunted 
at the S.E. corner Ilf Hot 174., 
/wieJuin Dist rioV, Ukuk'o N. 51 ” 
;;0'W. .1,(11) .chains;/iheiiee ..SoiUli 
/1,36 eliain.'i to ail intiirseetion witli,: 
(he pi'odiieiion Easlerly of (.he 
Northerly fiovmdar.V jif McPliillips 
.•\veivue; (hence Westerly follow- 
/, ing said production of sivid hcnind- 
iiry lo an, interseetion with lligli 
Waior Mni'k; tlieiiw ,.Southerly, 
Ka.slerly ami Nortlandy following 
/lligli 'Water .Mark tn'Ahe;|)oint of 
' /reinriienceno'nl, arid/ eontniiiing 
I),2:1 acres, ' more or lesfi." The. 
purpose for whieli IhiH LeiiHe is 
rotjuired is tho erecilon of a Ma- 
: chine Shop mid (iariige.
SPEGIALISTS
/„L'„'' IN,
Body nnd Fender Repair* 
Frame and Wheel Align- 
nient
Car Painting
Car UphoUtory and Top 
Rspnim
“No Jol) 'I'oo Largo or 
Too Small’’
’s Body Shop
514 Cormorant - E4177
Vancouver at View • B 1213
SIDNEY BARBER
4th Street, Sidney 
— Next to Monty’s Taxi -~ 
SKILLED GENERAL 
BARBERING 7-tf






2006 Govt. St. G 5421
DAN’S DELIVERY
PHONE: 242R SIDNEY 
—Liglit Hauling of AU Kinds-™ 
Cn«h Paid for Boer Bottle*
B.G. Funeral Go. Ltd.
We have lieenCHtablished ,since 
186'i’. Saanicli or district calk 
atleiided to jn'omptly by an cfl) 
cient sta ff. Completo Fuiiorals 
marked in plain figures.
0 Cliurge.s Modorat'O /® / 
liiidy Atiendiint
734 Broughton St., Victoria
Pliones; E 3014, G 7079, E 4006 
Reginald Hayward, Mnng,-Dlr.
W. GREEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS 
Orthopedic Work • Specialty









Atmosphere : of Real Hospitality 
Moderntd Rate*
Will. J. Clark -~--/Mani4t(!r' .
l''OU SALE ... Airediile
. regi.slercd, hy imimrlod .sire. 
Eitiuir hex, .$25, ,1. (k Rivers,
Landsend, /Sidney. 18-2
AI,EX A NDER .SPA 1N DODD.S, 
Per A, W. Wolfe-Milner, 
B,0.I;,.S„ Agent.
Haled .March 27. 19'tH. 15-4
For Rent
FOR RENT IGnme thrower, 
/safety type, Burn your hmdi, 
I uiibi.-Ji, .gia.'.c dunilK Vic.l. 1’^'' 
imn witli s-afety nnd ease, . Split 
loek, etc. For daily hire, Phone,
Linoleum Laying
Evenings a|iU IVeok-ends
L. Rl NTO UL














Ilranch Office: SIDNEY - 
Each ’ruewlay und Friday 
Afternoon from 2 to 6 p.m. 
And hy appointmcvnl. 
Telephone 235 
: Victoria Office —•





Over 20 Yearn Experience/
ijvESTocK - househoi;d
and REAL ESTATE Selling
If it (!an Be Sold, It Can 
Be Sold liy Auction 
Plionc! Sidney 250( Evg*. IIBF
——Arivvyhera on Tlie lilnnd










HAULING V' //l /'
''V'/"
N E V E R D I D SO FEW DO S O MUCH !
Sepporl Your LoCuIFiremen by Attcncfing the Rotary
.Sidney 256Iv, lO-tf
FOR, RENT :: New H-incli Holt 
floor fander. $5 iter tiny. New 
Holt—dgio’: for tfaiiding floor: 
area,.,; $2.59 per d;iy, and new 
t'lt'oific flio'ic ■]iiill*ihei', $1.56 
pier da.v, T. Gurlon, Phone ;i5T| 
evening.H ■ :lfiW, ' I7tf
REPAIFtS -- ALTERATIONS 
CONSTRUCTION
Miwcellaneoin*
NOTICE -Diamond.^ and old gold 
nuuprht at huihftftt jirH-os m. 











Lea vex Brentwood hourly on 
the hour, 8,00 a.m. to 7.00 
p,m. Leavesi Mill Bay hour.'y 
on 1h<t half hour, ,8,30 a.m, 
to 7,30 p.m., dally. Sundays 
and llolldaya extra rutm :from 
Brentwood at 8 and 9 p.m. 








Fun Galore and Prizes Too!
:30,; K;.P.;':,H all;/;,,





■ , , , .■gt '■ ■.
ind and 4lh Sulurday*
STAN’S
BEACON AVENUE Hi THIRD
2.t
SIDNI'IY, VniittDUVttr iRlHiiti/ B.f.h, AVpilunfalay, April HH, HilH. .SAANICH PENINSULA ANT) GUI,F ISLANDS KF.VIEW
United Ladies’ Aid 
Hold Silver Tea
Ladies’ Aid to the United 
Church of Burgoyne Bay held a 
silver tea and miscellaneous sale 
on Wednesday afternoon at tlie 
home of Mrs. W. J. Graham.
Mrs. C. E. Kinder and Mrs.
Mollet were in charge of the home 
cooking stall, Mrs. W. Knight and 
Mrs. A. I-Iebenton, miscellaneous 
stall; tea committee, Mrs. J. 
White, Mrs. E. Fonsen and Mrs. 
Fergus Reid. Mrs. II. E. Town­
send looked after the fishpond, 
and Mrs. Reid, flower gue.ssing 




Enjoy The Review each week. Simply 
fill out this form, and mail with $2.00 to 
The Review, Sidney, B.C., for a full year’s 




SIDNEY; B.C. PHONE 28
18-3 X
■ .......
G. A. MacNamara, vice-presi­
dent of traffic for the Canadian 
.Pacific Railway, inspects a new 
ticket issuing and accounting ma­
chine, the first of its kind on the 
North American continent, which 
went into service at the C.P.R.’s 
Windsor station in Montreal re­
cently. The machine prints its 
OAvri tickets when the ticket seller 
inserts a matrice, such as Mr. : 
MacNamara holds in his left hand.
into the slot on, the lower right- 
hand corner. In his right hand 
IMr. MacNamara holds a ticket 
that the machine has just issued. 
The bottom picture of one of the 
coach tickets the machine, issues 
shows how much more compact 
it is than the type of coach ticket 
at the right. .4s Avell as speeding 
up ticket sales, the inachiiie keeps 
full accounting records: ‘ Instal­
lation of the machine in' other
main Canadian Pacific centres 
across Canada depends upon the 
•success of the machine in its init­
ial performance in Windsor sta­
tion, which was picked for the 
introduction because of the vol­
ume of business handled there. 
It is expected that the machine 
will be able to handle 90 per cent 
■ of the coach tickets issued there, 
and tickets will be issued to prac­
tically all C.P.R. points within 24 
hours; travelling time of Montreal.
MAKES M ACN AIR’S THE PR EFER R ED WHISK Y 
;W H MOR E A N D MOR E tA N ADl A NS
Highland
WHISKY
IIARvey MaCN AIR 6 CO.
, /...UMITED 4,;,:.4', 




_ This ndverlisenumt is not published or displayetl by tlie 
Liquor Control Board or by the Govornment of British Culunibia.
;Ganges:4':T
SALT SPRING ISLAND
; Corr.: Miss M. T.
y-vPhone il2F
Mr, and Mrs. Douglas C. Plar- 
ris, their infant son and daughter 
Beverley,; arrived; from Vancou­
ver on Saturday and are spending
WE GAN 
; HELP YOU




© Automatic Water 
System by leading- 
makers
® .taghting Fixtures 
and layouts 
© Smal 1 Appliances
HA R K E R 
ELECTRIC
GANGES, B.C.




. ::;v :;:rAT;:TTN.TT^O:H4:' 44'i ,;; .
SAANICH AND GULF ISLAND FOLKS
, Wo me your Drug Store when arriving tit Victoria alid your la«t 
when leaving by Bus. We would bo glad if you would uae this store 
as your headquarteris. Leave your parcel.s . . . pay your light bills 
you might even check the baity,
The Most Complete Drug Store in Victoria is at yipir command. You 
will enjoy our intelHgmd and eonrteeur service
MAIL ORDERS AT CITY PRICES -
SioUE HOURS: 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. Daily
FORT at BROAD——Across Fort From Pembertons
J
a week at ; Ganges ? visiting ; Mr.- 
Harris’ parents; Mr., .and yMrs.' D.' 
S. Harris, ; before 't lea'tdng ;; for ■
■' Princey-'Geprge.; 'A-'': ,4 
Mrs. C. Robertson,;;Ganges Har-; 
hour, left the island: on Thursday 
to rejoin hpr husband in Shanghai."
^/Mrs. ,:J.; Fenwick arrived last,, 
Saturday bn Salt Spring Island 
where she is;making an indefintet 
‘ visit./.to her son-in-law and ; daugh­
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Bishop Wilson, 
Parminter Road. /
Miss iM. Harrington returned to 
Tantramar last Saturday after a 
few days visit to Victoria and 
Vancouver.
After a'few days visit to Har­
bour House, G. W. Nash and A. 
Cunningliam have returned to 
Nanaimo, ,
Nels Degnen, Salt Spring Is­
land, lias left for CJabriola Lsland, 
where be is visiting his mother, 
iUrs. Robert Degnen, for, two 
• weolts., ■ ; ■' , / ,/ ,,^
Eiglit or nine seafrontage lots 
0 f t he T a n t ra m a r es In t e,:' a t V e s u - 
vius Bay, recently subdivided, have 
been sold to y date, the latest to 
Mr.s. R. .M. Ileatli, of, Calif(,irnia. 
Mrs. Heath lias temporarily taken 
up residence in one of , the col-; 
tnges at Tantramar.
After siuinding tlie winter in 
Vancmivcr, and .Mi'.s, D.
Crofton, Joliii Crofton and Mi.s.s 
.Sylvia thol'ton liave returned to 
tlieir lioine “Spring Corner,”
Ml.', ^ J.a.)iiulu .Jeiikiio, Buuin 
Bay, left on Tiie.sday for Vuncou- 
ver wliere she is visiting her 
mother, Mr.s, G, Cnulson,
Mi.ss Emily, Smitli, wlio ha.s 
been .spieiidiiig a few weeks at her 
liome, "Taiitramai',” : Vesuvims 
Ibry, |•et^n•^l(;tl on 'riuirsday to 
Vmicouver.
.Mr. and .Ml'!',, C. llaycroft , re- 
tiirned to Nelson on Thur,sday 
after siiemling a day or two n't 
(.hinges, giiest.s al llnrhour House,
\ After two w'eeUs in Virginia, 
Mr.s, I.ionglas Wilson retiii'iit'd re- 
ci'iiUy by iilane to Ganges, aeeom- 
. paiiied by her daugliter, Mrs, Ilettv 
laittiniei'i and llie lalier’s young 
son, Knliert,; boih of wlunn will 
maki- an indeflnilo stay with her 
and Mr.' Wil.mm at their lionio on 
Salt Spring,
.lim I.ang returned to; Vaiu'bti- 
yer on Sattirduy liiftor .spemling u 
lew days witli liis vnother, Mrs, 
I'om l.nng, yefsuvins Bay.'
.1. (L .leiisen and U, HuekotL 
have lelnnied to Vanemivov after 
sjieiidiiig a few days at the form­
ers iiroperly, Vesuviu.H Bay,
After a .sliort visit to liei* par­
ents. Mr, and; Mrs. T. Fowler, 
(tangos, .Miss .Clirissie I'kiwler re- 
tunied on 'I’liiir.silay to Mill Bay, 
wliere she is on tlm .staff of tlm 
A If'VMiiih'n S<»laviuiiK 
Mrs. E. |(, Blyilm arrived re- 
i,onil,v from Vancouver and is 
spending a week or iwo liotiday" 
ing at Iht prn|)erly nnMooili
t n.-iC,
_ .Mrs, Bibbs, wini iiim bemi .siimul- 
ing some weeks at Vesuvius Bay, 
the guest of Mr.s. Kenneth Wooij- 
worlb. rot 11 riiiol Iasi Mmidno (ii 
'I'oronto. ' V
.Mr, and .Mrs. A, lU.Hrown,who 
liave been renting 1,1,-Col, nnd 
Ml.,-.. Deammid Croflon'.>. boOho m 
Giiofio., li.'iv,' inkoi'i u{' temj'iurary 
icHidence at the i.’i"it1age belonging 
to 11, .Nolson toi Beddis Hoad, 
until .snclrtlme (is tb(*y remove 
III tlieir pruiH'ity (III Gauges Har- 
biiiir, |inreli!ise<l from V. L. .laclt- 
sori. ,
.Mrs, Hartley \Vii.son was host-
............. . ‘ I .IV 4^,,,,
|«my at her liomo, I’nrminlor ILL
The rooms were attractively ar- 
: ranged wyith daffodils and wall- 
,; flowers i ; and the V refreshment, 
Table; /with mauve primroses. 
A^^^hng those present were Mrs. 
A. J. Eaton, Mrs. Earle Lockwood, 
Mrs. , Fred ’ Morris,; Mrs. Graham 
Shove, Mrs. Bishop Wilson, Mrs. 
Douglas Wilson, Miss Denise Crof-,
// Ton.;. /.'. :';,/;;/t /■; y.,;; , ;;
GALIANO INLAND
Phone: Mayne lOL
Mrs. J. Robinson, “Benroy,” 
left oh Saturday for Ottawa 
where she wil Ispend some weeks 
visiting her son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. John Robinson,
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Weaver, re­
cently of Vancouver, have taken 
up residence in their new home on 
Whalers Bay, recently purchased 
from Fred E. Robson.
Mrs, Rickman, of Victoria, is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Lord.
Mrs. Cam Prior with Susan is 
. the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Scoones, “Arbutus 
, Point.”
Mr. and Mr.s. Fred Ford, The 
Review, Sidney, paid a brief visit 
to Galiano during tlm week-end. 
They traveled on tlieir newly-ac- 
qiiirod launch, “Bosjon."
Mrs. J. MacKenzie left on 
Thursday with thro of her chil­
dren to visit friends in Vancou­
ver.
Leaving on Harry Wriglit’s 
launcli several ladies of Galiano 
visited Ganges on Tuesday of last 
week to take tlm T.B. lost at 
Malion Hall. They returned home 
in the afternoon, aboard the S.S. 
Princess IMary.
Arrangemeiit.s are well under 
way for tlie concert and play pro­
duced by Galiano Club, lo bo 
held at the hall on the evening of 
Saturday, IMay 15. Tickets are 
being sold by the hall committee 
and a good evening’.^ entertain­
ment is assured.
MAYNE ISLAND
IMrs. S. Robson returned this
week from the Lady IMinto ho.s- 
jiital, Ganges.
Kirs. Ernest Bennett left on 
Thursday for K'ancouver where 
she is visiting Imr daughter.
Kir. aiul KIi'S. .Scott left on 
Thursday for Vancouver where 
tliey will spend a week or ten 
days.
Klis. L. Garrick and lier two
little boys spent a few days with 
her parents, Klr. and Mrs. Simp- 
land, at Galiano last week.
Kir. ami Kirs, llmsband are
guests at the Anchorage this week.
Robert Aitken returned on Sat­
urday from Vancouver.
Kir. and Kirs. L. Garrick left 
Monday with their two little boy.s 
for a trip on Vancouver Island.
The dance held at the Maple 
Leaf Hall on Saturday hrst was 
a great' success. The orchestra by 
Dan and Leo Bissonnette anil
Doug Gold.=mith was much en­
joyed and a large crowd was pre­
sent. Many people came from 
Pender, Galiano and other islands.
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Corr.: Mrs. T. M. Jackson 
Phone 16X
Kir. and Kirs. Chester Douglas 
•ind Kirs. Geoi'ge’llouglas, of Las- 
quiti Island, have returned honie 
after spending a few davs a.' 
guests of Kir.; and Kirs. L. E.’ War- 
burton.
Kirs. W. Lamont i eturneti home ■ 
to Vancouver on Saturday after 
■spending a week as gue.st of Mr.s.: 
-A.. KI. Butt, Beaver Point.
Recent guests at the Fulford 
Inn include Kir. and Kirs. Deck,. 
Mr. and Mis. E.;Melrose, Victoria, 
and J. Chaliley, Duncaii.
/_ Klr .and Kirs./Albert Friend and 
family leave shortly for Edmon- ' 
ton,. Alta., where they will, make 
their home. Otto Hanseir, who 
: has: been; staying ,/witlr:: Mr., andb 
-Mrs. /Friend, will return l0/;the 
prairies at the same time.
• /.Roderick and Lawrence: Pap- ; 
penberger have returned; to Shav'- i; 
nigan Lake after a: fewi/days. visit: 
to Fulford, guests of' their 
brother-in-law and sister, Klr. :and 
; Mrs. L. E.'Warburton. ::
Mr. and Mrs. Albert; Akerman, 
Klayne Island, have purcliased the 
property of /Mr.: and: Mrs. A.
, Friend at: Fulford.' :
Capt. L. D. B. Drummond re- 
turned bn Thiu-sday from Veter­
ans’ hospital, Victoria. Capt. 
Drummond was a patient for two 
months.
\Vm. Harris has return to Vic­
toria after spending the week-end 
with his wife and familv at Ful­
ford. /. . ‘ ■
Laurence ITanke and .small .son 
Freddy returned to their home, 
Burgoyne Bay, on Thursday after 
a visit to Seattle.
Miss Ella Stewart has returned 
to normal in Victoria affor three 
woek.s practise teaching at Ganges.
Kli.ss Cree Sliaw has returned 
after a .short trip to Victoria.
Teddy .Akerman returned from 
St. Joseph’s liospital where he was 
a patient.
Mrs. Ian Black has returned to 
her. Vancouver home after visit­
ing her parents, Mr. aiuLMrs. E. 
11. Collin.', “Wellbury,” Fulford 
Harbour.
L. E. Warbuvton left on Satur­
day for Vancouver where he will 
spend a few days visiting, his 
mother, Kirs. K. Green.
Galiano Group 
Ship 900 Pounds 
Food For Britain
"Cain Cottage,” the liome of 
Kirs. E. Price, was the scene of 
great activity on Friday afternoon 
when the Legion packed seven 
iiarcels, six of food and one of 
rl. thing and soap, for shipment 
to Banstead, Eng. Those present 
were: Kir.'i. Zala, Mrs. B. P. Rns- 
srii, .■ill's. Logie, Kirs. R. A. Payne, 
Klr.'. R. N. Iloryet, Kirs. A.' E. 
.Scoones, Kli's. D. A. New, Mrs. J. 
P. I!nine, Kirs. E. Finnis and Miss 
E. E. Endacott.
The jiarcels bring Galiano’s 
total for the juist seven months 
til 4.5, 20-pouiid parcels, a total 
of 90(1 jiouiuls of goods.
POUND LAW 
FOR GALIANO
Tlie pound law for the district 
on .Sturdies Bay and Cain Penin- 
.'uhu' went into effect on Sunday, 
A|ii’il IS.
On Sunday afternoon last a 
group of men from that district 
met at “Greenways” to build a 
fence on the property given by 
Fred Robson, official pound'- 
keei'ier, for use as a pound.
Klen taking part in the work 
were: ]'\ Robson, B. P. Russell, G. 
Jacl:, G. Nichols, Lloyd Booth, R. 
A. Payne, F. Gluness, E. Brown, 
and H. Davis. Tea was served by 
Kirs. Robson a.ssisted by the ladies 
of the group.
MORE ISLAND NEWS ON 
PAGE TEN





Keep your Health Insurance 
sn force with
(MUTUAL BENEFIT HEALTH AND 
ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION)





Fin in the coupon foi* full particulars
Benefits paid to British 
Columbia policyholders 
since 1935 — more than 
$1,273,000.00.
Over two and one half 
million dollars on deposit 
with the Receiver- Gen­
eral of Canada for the sole 
protection of Canadian 
policyiiolders.
Provincial Manager 
6lh Floor, Luniborman'c Blil0, 
Vancouver, B.C.
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■SPECIAL GRIN AND BSAR IT By Lichfy
FROM ENGLAND AND SCOTLAND 
LADIES’ WOOL GABARDINE ALL-WEATHER COATS— 
ENGLISH KNITTING WOOL, 3 AND 4-PLY, IN ALL THE 
POPULAR SHADES . . . ALSO BABY WOOL 
SCOTCH SWEATERS
—IT IS WISE TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR EYES-






798 Fort St. 
Radio, Wed. p.m. 
Every 3rd Sal.
PHONE G 3831 
PHONE SIDNEY 234 
PHONE GANGES 23Q
r4-tf
i BOAT CUSHIONS 
m LIFEBELTS ® 
1 LAUNCH HOODS ' 
■ AWNINGS ®
® FENDERS ■ 
LIFEBUOYS 1 
BOAT COVERS 1 
TARPAULINS ■
Hay Mulch Of Value 
Here If Available
filled 35.7 per cent of Trinidad’s 
import requirements, as compared
with 25.5 from the United States 
per cent from Canada.and 14.5
The value of a hay mulch in 
the conservation of soil moisture 
is shown in the results of soil 
moisture studies conducted la.st 
year al the Dominion Experi­
mental Station, Saaniehton.
In a test with 30-.vear old Bart­
lett pear tree.s, a hay mulch was 
laid down to a depth of approxi­
mately eisht inche.s in 1941 and 
was maintained annually. Over 
the period June-Sept ember the 
averaire increase in soil moisture 
of tlie mulched soil over that of 
clean cultivated soil at the d-incli 
and at the 12-inch levels, was IG 
per cent ainl 2.5 per cent re.spec-
A BOX OF CHOCOLATES
Mother will appreciate a box of Picardy’s, 
Neilson’s, Moir’s or Betty Ann Chocolates 
on her day—May 9th. Leave your orders 
with us now.
"/ think its better to know nothing about housekeeping, Mother, than lo 
take into married life a fierce hatred of il!"
SLEEPING BAGS, ETC.
F. JEUNE & BRO. LTD. The Main - Course Is Meat




Eating is one of the major joys 
of life for many people and meat 
contributes so much to their grati­
fication that nothing take.s its 
place.
KHAKI WORK PANTS— $
wearing, easily washed. Sizes 32 to 38. to
WORK SHIRTS—All styles and 
sizes up to size 19................——...





1420 Douglas Street ——
(Near City Hall) y 2i STORES
1110 Government Street






ON FRIDAY, APRIL 30
at the K.P. HALL, Sidney
Meat always takes a large bite 
from the budget so the home­
maker is usually looking for some 
means of reducing the amount 
spent on meat. The price of meat 
is no indication of food value. 
Cuts that cost less are just as 
nourishing as those that cost 
more, but the cook must use more 
care and ingenuity in cooking 
them.
“Variety is the spice of life” 
and since weather and spirits are 
unpredictable at this season of 
the year it is an excellent time to 
try something different on the 
menu. This new twist may be 
only a subtle seasoning that is 
new to the family. The French 
chef depends on his “boquet- 
garni’’ to give his stews that in­
tangible flavour which delights 
the gourmet, but the home cook 
ihay attain similar results with a 
pinch of spice or a sprinkling of 
fresh or dried herbs.
The home economists of the 
- Dominion : Department of Agricul- 
ture, say that &ch'meat has its 
own special spice or herb, although 
some seasonings ; may ; be used 
equally well with seyeral meats. 
Of ten' two or three herbs may be 
used together with good effect.
Marjo^'araorisagegowellwith- 
lamb or veal.' A few dill seeds or 
a tablespoon of chopped dill pickle 
in a pot roast of, beef make it 
seem like a different meat. Per­
haps a dash of ginger will be the 
choice in some families. Horse­
radish cooked with the meat (in- 
.stead of the usual sauce served 
separately) adds a more piquant 
flavour. Sweet basil blends well 
with meat sauces and gravies, par­
ticularly if tomatoes are added. 
Beef, pork or lamb, have their 
own distinctive flavours, but veal
needs a bolder seasoning, to bring 
out its true qualities. Veal lack.s 
fat in the tissues, so it requires 
long-slow cooking in moist heat to 
make it tender. Since veal is a 
springtime treat it demands spec­
ial mention in April. jMace, pap­
rika, parsley, sage, thyme, mar­
joram or that other Oriental fav­
ourite curry powder all go well 
with veal. If these garden herbs 
are not on hand now, it might be 
well to drop a few seeds in the 
garden this spring and have var­
iety for seasoning next winter.
tively.
The effects of the mulch were 
shown in the terminal growth, 
yield and alternate bearing habit 
of the trees. The average ter­
minal growlli iiroduced in 1947 
wa.s 7.75 inches ihu' tree for the 
mulched treatment and 3.75 inches 
per tree foi' the clean cultivation 
treatment. While the unmulched 
trees produced yield.s characteris­
tic of their off year.s, tho mulched 
tree.s produced yields eom]iarable 
to those of tlieir bearing years. 
Taking the average yields of the 
la.st two year.s. the mulched trees 
Iiroduced 493.0 lb. of fruit per 
tree, while the unmulched trees 
produced 299.5 lb. (ler tree. Re­
cords over the past six years sup- 
])ort this data. These beneficial 
effects of the mulch were pre­
sumably due, at least in part, to 
tlie retention of soil moisture.
While the beneficial effects of 
the hay mulch appear to be con­
siderable. thi.s practice would be 
jirofitable only where waste or 
low grade hay is available at low 
cost.
BAAL’S DRUG STORE




A netv method of rendering 
herring oil to margarine will make 
it impossible for the most sensi­
tive jialates to retect a fishy 
taste in their margarine, accord­
ing to reports from Scotland. A 
test factory has just been moved 
to the Shetland Isles where pro­
duction of the oil has started on 
a large scale.




Against Moth Damage, Theft and Fire
^hrill to mvi.sic b.v the Couiitr.v 




Unwanted hair removed from face, 
anus, legs, with Flash Hair Re­
mover. Harmless — loaves skin 
.soft and smooth. You can’t lose. 
Money promptly refunded if hair 
grow.s back after third applicalioh 
with no questions asked. Complete 
treatment $2 postpaid. (C.O.D.’s 
--Postage extra).
KAPEX PRODUCTS (Dept. 137) 
Box 22, Station B, Montreal, Que.
18-1
VEAL STEAK^^ ^ ^ ^ ^
. 11/2 pounds veal steak, Vj in. 
thick
2 tablespoons flour
1 teaspoon salt 
Dash of pepper
1’’A cups sliced onion
3 tablespoons fat ,
Vi cup chili sauce
Vi .cups boiling watery 
y lVi' cup grated cheese f
Cut steak into 6 pieces.:, Dredge 
,with:flour, seasoned with salt and- 
Ipepper. ' Brown veal and onions , 
in hot fat. :Add chili. sauce, boil-', 
ing . water' and, vgrated cheese;: ;; 
Bring ; to/ boiling pointy coyer and / 
simmer ,slqw’ly; until meat is ten-; 
der, about) 1:/hour. /Six' servings):!
SPICY LAMB RIBLETS
2 lbs. lamb) riblets, front or 
flank, cut)inV2-in. pieces )
2 tablespoons Tat
2 tablespoons sugar.;
3/ tablespoons thick spicymeat 
sauce, '):'■
2 teaspoons vinegar
2 tablespoons prepared horse-; 
radish )'■ ■
cups boiling water 
teaspoon salt -, 
teaspoon ;:imppor '
Brown meat'well on all sides. 
Drain off cxces.s fat. Add remain­
ing ingredients, cover and sim­
mer until meat is tender, about 
1 hour. Add additional water, if 
necessary, during cooking to keep 




, Some )S00 boxes of Canadian 
apples arrived in the , Belgian 
Congo early this year, and fav­
ourable comment has been made 
regarding their quality and pack-; 
ing. Their early . .shipment was 
especially appi'eciated as they ar­
rived before ; the ; South; African 
apples came on the Belgian Congo 
market in. Marcli, .and thus avoid­
ed ; competition)::/ ;)/')'//' /'
Victoria’s only “Vibramover” (clean­
ing by vacuum) assures your furs 
being returned fluffed up, 







/; : ;; Canada was the principal, source; 
of / supply / for' ) Trinidad : in .1947, 
conti'ibutihg 29,6 per cent of her 
total imports) compared)with 23.1: 
per; cent from Bi'itain, ; and )22.7 
, iior) cent from the United::' States. 
In: dollars) and cents, , Trinidad’s 
purchases from Canada last year 
amounted to about .$35.2 millions, 
five times the 1939 figure and 
almost;ninemillioris mote tlian in 
' 1946. Illustrating the reversal 
) of the island’s trade pattern, dur-:;. 





of your ; own valuation ; 
valuation $50),: prpvid-:; 
storage;) until) January:
WRITE OR PHONE E
OUR driver wilL gall
AVOID CHILLING 
BABY CHICKS
Chilling is a frequent cau.se o 
death among baby eliicks, and any 
ineasures which can be taken to 
prevent it recurring are essential. 
One night with insufficient heat 
.nia.v re.7ull in tlie, li.i'.s of an i.-n- 
tire brood of chicks, Tlic effei ' 
chilling appear
WE. THE WOODWORKERS
WK Alii'} llu' oi’ganizcd wootlworkiM's of B.C. Our indm- biM'M arc roimd in fvm'y commiinily wluM'o lumbering 
is eurriofl oil. Wo obntributo groally to tlie welfare anti 
ihe payroll of everyCoaitminity in (he pi’ovinee.
'ITllS YKAK we are asking for two major changes in our
cbniract with the lumlier operators:




WE BEUEVI'} iliese demands are fully justified because; 
(1) Our real wages are being slashed to tho bone by 
rising living costs, now at an all-time peak; and (2) Tho 
Inmber oiierators are well alile to pay as shown by their 
enormous profits.
EXAMPLE; 11. U. MacMillan (kuniiany’s net
pi’ofit in 
the 1910






I10l''rr grnlihing lioiiefits no'jui hut a few private 
Your eoiimiuiiilv |iros|»ers only when Iho liimbor 
more widely (listrihuted in the form of higher
HFJ P YOUR rOMMUNITY BY HFI PING US WIN!
Interinational loodworkers Of imerica
s
suddenly yil.h 
diiiccl'incn, slnpoc, and hi«s of np- 
lictiti- being Ihe cliii.-f syniptoni,...
.So that the chicks are conifoit- 
able right from tlie starl, it is 
important tliat the brooder move 
t><* lit and kept going for about 
three ditys before the chicks .‘ire 
init in,).This drive,) out llie coli , 
and damimess, warms tlie build­
ing, Had also serves to clieek (lie '. 
lii'ooder stove.
'Pile brooder lidusn .should be 
large enough ' III provide one 
siiuare foot of floor .stuice 'bir 
every two.or three chicks. This 
may seem like a lot. foi- liahy 
ehiclis, hut: liy tlio time they are; 
six weeks old it. w'uitM tie any too ’ 
much, A I'easoiiahly large flqer. 7 
Kiiaee makes: it possible for tlie 
clilcltH to move away from the hetil,, 
into a coolei- aix-a aml lo rc-turn 
to the : .Honre'e of' heat as they 
wish, ’I'IiIh hardeiiB the eliieks 
lo lower temiieratureH iind liasl- 
eiiH the growtii of feathers. ,
A circular guaul of cardlionrd 
or similar material, ulmiit n foot 
higii and two feet away from the 
liromler, is desirnblo for the fir.st 
few ilayn. Tliia will prevent the 
ohickH from atraying away from 
tlie heat and getting chilleil, and 
will keep them from crowding 
into a corner. Crowding, whether 
in a corner or near the heat, will 
reaiilt in smothering. The guard 
Hlioiild be moved a little farther 
awav from the brooder <>acli day 
imli’l Ibe end of (be first week 
or so, when it can he removed, 
Before the guard in removed, boW"_
i.-vto', It m licsiiahlij tM,ti'Uiiil T',',
llie civriiers of Ibe fH-n to prevent 
the eliieks from erowding inlo 
Ibem with the possibility of sttf- 
iVtioiHof*-'
The aelion of the ebicks Is tt 
good guide for teminsrature. If 
tliey pant, spnuid Iheir wings, 
ami .Hcattcr as fur awa,v from (be 
criiiri'e of luoit as pussilili'*, IliiH'' 
are too hot. Wluui they are too 
cold, tliey crewd togetTier and 
chirp loudly, If the birds are 
dlstrihulcd evenly about (be edge 
of till! canopy they a»'«‘ iipjiarcnt- 
ly comfortaltle, A lempernture 
o'f about 1)8 degree,<s ,F.^ is most
VA/. Otl:','.,l Ol rlciit fintl tblM sllOlltli
be loweu-d grriduaily after a few
■' day«,:.' )■
Idst SHOW dis;i|’)pC!irs li’oiii tlic liollows... the stfcanis 
rise, sink, run clciir again ,. buds sprout and burst... the 
land dries. . field work starts again spring plowing, 
harrowing, seeding T''..,)v''■);" ■•P
.Spring vviirk calls for labour and money which will not 
yield returns until harvest In the nieantime the Royal 
Bank is retidy with seasonal loans to pay for labour, seed, 
I'ertili/cr, equipment and improvements to land and 
bvtildings, Your local manager is always glad to see you.
)7;/.''' .//I
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MOTHER'S DAY, MAY 9th
Send Mother a Card and Gift from
THE GIFT SHOPPE
ROSA MATTHEWS — SIDNEY, B.C.








Miss Bremmand is a foinner resi­
dent of Deep Cove. While here, 
Mr.s. Sealjf will be the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Clarke, Meldrani 
Ave., Deep Cove.
Mrs. W. E. J. Skinner, Amelia 
Ave., left recently for a visit to 
Prince Rupert, B.C.
and a're the guests of their sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. H. Blake, Centre Road. Ac­
companied by Mrs. Blake and 
their mothei', Mrs. McAllister, 
they attended the 46th annual 
commencement exei'cises of St. 
Joseph’s hosjntal school of nurs­
ing, which took place at the Royal 
Theatre Sunday evening. Their 
niece, Mi.ss l^ori-aine Field, was 
one of the 2 graduates and is the 
granddaughter of Mir.s. B. Mc­
Allister.





Department of Natlonul Health and Welfare
Peter Hemphill arrived at his 
home^ in Sidney on Tuesday from 
[J.B.C.. he i.s studing engineering.
Jlr. aiul i\lr.s. Henry Hilton, of 
\Vinni|)eg, wore guests this week 
of Geo. Jloward and Mr. and Mrs. 
L. 'J'. ’I'liorriley, Madrona Drive, 
Deeji Cove.
Miss Mary McMillan aiadved by 
plane Friday to be the guest of 
Rev. and Mrs. E. S. Fleming, Lov­
ell .Ave., ovei- the week-end.
IMrs. M. Reid has returned to 
Kings Road after visiting Seattle 
and Vancouver.rj *
Theatre
Every Night at 7.45
Biian M. Hanson, who attended 
the wedding of his sistei'-in-law, 
-Mis.s Sheila Dignan, sang “The 
l.ord’s Prayej’” Sunday evening at 
.St. Paul’s United church. .As 
Bi'ian, who I'csides in Vancouver, 
will bo singing ne.xt winter at 
Albert Hall, he is studying in 
pi'e]mration for the trij) overseas 
in the fall.
On Monday, April 20, Mr. and 
liirs. M. Zabol, 1021 Pontrelew 
Place, V’icloria, entertained in 
lionor of tlieir son and dauglitor- 
iii-hiw, iMr. and Mr.s. Jack Zabel, 
tile former Dorothy Norbury.
A jiost-nuptial reception foi- 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Zabel was 
held at tlie home of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Nor­
bury, Queens Ave., on Saturday, 
Ajiril 24. The bride wore her 
pearl grey wedding ensemble witli 
a corsage of gardenias and red 
roses. The young couple, assisted 
by Mrs. M. Zabel and Mrs. G. 
Norbury, received their gue.sts 
The rooms were artistically decor­
ated with spring flowers, and a
three-tiered wedding cake topped F" 
with a miniature bride and groom 
and surrounded with tulle and 
carnelias centred the table. Mr 
Darling proposed the toast to tlie 
bri<ie.
Invited guests from out-of-town 
included Mr. and Mrs. McEachern 
New Westminster; Mr. and Mrs’
E. G. Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. E e’ 
Jack.son, Mr. and Mrs. W. Jack- 
son, E. W. Jackson and Miss Irene 
Rowe, all of Chemainus; Mr. and 
Mrs. _R. L. Ritchie, Mr. and Mrs.
C. Watei’.s, J. T. .Jackson, Mr. and 
Mr.s. E. Glimmer and Miss Lorna 
Ritchie, Victoria.
L. Iving sailed la.st week ,as 
■skippei- of rishiiig vessel. Taplow 
11.
* ' * *
the centipede said xvith a groan » 
when you’ve dozens of /e^s of your \ 
oivv and must keep them in step • | 
then you need lots of pep * so eat j 
I all kinds of vegetables known • |
1
THURS. FRL - SAT.
uBUCK PRIVATES COME HOME3?
BUD ABBOTT and LOU COSTELLO’S
Best Comedy.
Mr.s. Frank Collin, Third Street, 
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Meek, Victoria, over the week-end. 
J\lr. and Mrs. Meek were former 
residents of Sidney. Mr. Meek 
is now employed at the Veterams’ 
ho.spital where Mr. Collin is a 
patient.
Mr.s. C. G. Cochran, Roberts 
Point, entertained at bridge Tues­
day afternoon at the Chalet in 
honor of lier sister, Mrs. H. ,S. 
Ward, of Halifax. Presiding at 
the _ tea table were Mrs. J. J. 
White, Mr.s. Rand and Mrs. R. 
-Melville.
Mr. and Mrs. McKen, who ar­
rived receiilly from the East have 
nioved into a home on I'Ynirth 
Street and Henry Avenue. Mr. 
MeKon is an employee of TCA.
MON. - TUES. - WED.
Mrs. W. C. Ellis and iMrs. C. E. 
Robertson with her granddaughter 
Joann, arrived Saturday after 
motoring from Everett, Wash.,
i\lr. and iMrs. R. Roff returned 
to iheir home on Beaufort Road 
after spending a few days in Van­
couver.
Mr. and Mrs. Lane, of Edmon­
ton, liave recently taken up resid­
ence on Sixtii St. in the former 
home of Mr. and MFs. Duncan, 
who are now residing in Victoria. 
.Mr. Lane was a Canadian Pacific 
Railway engineer.
UGONE WITH THE WIND”
Id technicolor, starring
Clark Gable, Vivien Leigh, Leslie Howard, 
Olivia de Haviland
Prices on this picture only: Children under 16, 35c; Others, 65c
News Reel Every Thursday, Friday and Saturday 




A whi.st party, sponsored by the 
^Vomen’.s Auxiliary to the Cana­
dian Legion, Saanich Peninsula 
branch, was held Monday ev'ening, 
April 26, at St. .Andrew’s Hall. 
Ten tables were in play and prize 
winners were: First,' Mrs. L. 
Horth and P. Daly; consolation, 
Mrs. Hornsby and ML F. Baillie. 
Lucky cliair prizes were won by 
Sam Gordon and J. Reiswig. A 
box of groeei-ies was won by W. 
F. Baillie. During the evening 







Mrs. G. King visited friends in 
Parksville over the week-end, she 
also visited Mi.ss : B. Badger at 
Nanaimo/' - : . . Y ,
service to tKe mbioring public 
t:his gciragelw ”
g ® Existing regulations moke ^ 
1 it illegal for any Canadian^^ 
li resident to retain in his ;i|:
possession more than $10 in || 
f| United States cash. M
III remain open until 
; P*P^bnihg for the sum­
mer months, commencing Satur­
day, May 1.
li; © You are required'to turn |i 
j| ; in to your bonk, for ex- || 
|| change info Canadian money, l|i 
5i?' any amount you have in
Capt. and Mrs. G. H. Rosam 
left Hlhursday for a week: to be 
spent near Centralia. AVash. Mrs. 
Rosam’s sister, Mrs. Golby, has 
recently arrived from England and 
it: has been. 30 years since the 
sisters : have / seen each other.'
-While there they attended the 
wedding of /Miss Betty /Golby, 
Saturday,’, April 24.^ i ’
Salt Spring Island branch of 
the Canadian Legion held its an­
nual dance la.st Friday evening'in 
Ihe CommunityHall, Fulford.
Organized by J. Gro.sart and 
Harry Nichols and attended by 
about 250 persons, the dance 
proved a great success. C. Leigh 
acted as master of ceremonies.
_\Vinners of tho spot dance were 
Miss Bryde Wilson and Donald 
Layard. In the evening’.s con­
test, the prize, a radio, was won 
by Mr.s. S. Donkersley.
Supper arrangements were in 
the hands of South Salt Spring- 
Women’s Institute, with Mrs. A. 
Davis convening, assisting her 
were Mrs. F. Reid, Mrs. J. White, 
Mrsi J. Fossum, Mrs. Knight, Mrs. 
C. Tinder and other members of 
the organization.
A. Davis: officiated at the dpor 
and the sum of .$130 was realised 
for the funds of the Legion.
for VANCOUVER ISLAND Soils
POTATO AND ROOT CROPS—For clay and 
loam -soils, C-I-L 6-30-15 or C-I-L 8-10-5 is 
recommended. For peat and muck of low 
C-I-L 4-10-10; high fertility, 
C-I-L 0-12-20 or C-I-L 2-15-12.
"VEGETABLES—'For canning crop.-, in high fertil­
ity peats and muck.s, G-I-L 0-12-20. For canning 
crops and leafy yegetables in other types of soil, 
-10-10 and C-I-L 8-10-5 are recommended 
lor clay and loam soils. : G-I-L 4-10-10 is also 
recommended fm- low fertility peats and inucks 
(high fertility, C-I-L 2-15-12). /
V
SMALL FRUITS —— In clays and 
loams, C-I-L 4-10-10 dr C-I-L 8-10-5 ;: 
in peats and mucks, C-I-L 2-^15-12. s 
(“Urbanite” 6-8-6 may be used in- 
; stead of C-I-L 4-i O-IO or :
excess of $10 in United i| 
il States funds, withdut delay. i|i
:Louis-Robertsvarrived/home this 
morning/ (Wednesday) /from 
;-U.B.Cl after a ;short visit with,: his 
mother, Mrs. G.; Roberts, Second 
Street,/ he will /leave oh Sunday 
; to; - spend / two'/ weeks; nt//survey 
^school..:' ■■■ '/w:,:
Night Towing -- General Repairs
THERE'S A FlEASOM
/ ® T h e r e d s d ri i s / t,h a C ; J 
gii Canada must have the U.S.
il
■i ,M r. ah d M r s.; B urge ss,: V i c tor ia ■ 
.were, /week-end/ visutors- at the’ 
home- of Mrs. L/ King, King’s Rd.
!;■:///
/ Your CHEVRON btialer
East Saanich Road Phone 104K
/ 18-1
Il dollars spent here by tour- |C 
ists, in order to /moke therri; ^
II /available for the payment i 
i| of imported goods and ser- Mi 
vices heeded to I keep pro- i|' 
|| duction arid employment at a 1 
ij high level. /: ;
Mrs. A. D. Macdonald, Dun- 
tulm. East Saanich Roaw, is/leav- 
ing for Vancouver: Thursday/ ^ to 
visit her- daughter- and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mr.s. John Waters.
W A. HOLD WAYSIDE SALE
The Salt Spring Island branch 
of the Women’s Auxiliary held a 
Wayside sale last Thursday after­
noon in the Parish Room, Ganges. 
The home-cooking stall was in 
charge - of/ Mrs. / Harold - Price • 
:;needlework; of/ /Mrs.- W./-Norton 
MI’s. S.; Bannistei-; plants and 
flowers, /Mrs.* E. Adams, assisted 
by Mrs. H/ A;/Robinson. '
: /The tea convehef, Mrs. W./G
/Taylor, assisted by Mrs. PI. C.’ - 
Carter,: Mrs. N. .Howland, Mrs. F. 
Sharpe/ and others,/ served tea/ at 
small tables / prettily arranged 
with spring flowers. ;
The/sum of $50/57;;was realized.
STEVESTON-
II, / .............
I FOREIGN EXCHANGE CONTROL BOARD I
M.S. MOTOR PRINCESS
Summer Schedule 




:/ : / ; Road Down
, Stevo.stoii 11.1,5 a.m,; 0,15 p.m. 
. Sidney.... 2.15 p.m,; O.OO p.m. 
. Sidney..,. 7.15 a.m.; 2.45 p.m. 
, Stevostnn I().I 5 a.m.; 5,45 i),in,
SUNDAY ONLY
Stovoston ............. .,,11.15 a.m.
Sidney ...—.......... 2.15 p.m.
Siiinc.s .......................  7.15 a.m.
Steve.sion ....... ..,.,....10,15 a.m.
^ Elnjoy a Good Community
Get-together^^ to Help Youir Volunteer Firemen
Lv._ Sidney ,2.45 p.m.
(Via Gulf Islands iHirts-r-doe.s not
i • (t 1 I > I L i 11 a 4 f \(.■all at Steve.stunj 
.‘Vi’. Vnnciniyer .,./.., 8.30 p.in,
ALL TIMES SHOWN ARE 
I*ACIF1C STANDARD
SIDNEY ROTARY CLUB Announces
t./,:
b/v''.;
■p. HALL, SIDNEY, B.C. ^






Al Sievosion, for Vniieouver - 
: / H.C, Electric Trains leave at 
11.00 a.m, and (1.00 n.in, daily. 
From ■,Vnne(inver-~“B.C,: Elthtru/ 
Trains leave'Havi'e Si, /(luler" 
urban Slnl.ion). )it KLOd; a.m,, 
:/ and: 5,00 ' p.m, daily, abo; 4,30 
' - p,tn. dally, except Siindnyi ; -
At Sidney, fur Vietoria -... V,l.
Conch, l -iiK's Tlu,ses, leave at !l.l 5 
li.m. ■ Iind/0, i 5 p.m. daily, 
i'’i'0in Vietpi'la V.T, Cnaeli 
Lines ITuiies leave at 5,45 a.111. 
/daily I'Xeepi- .Sunday had 1.15 
p.nn, daily,":.
I’ii»iten(5er ami Aulo RnteH
.Passeariur I'/ircK- ■
,St,eve.-:.|,ua and Sidney' -One way, 
Sl.lUi; Uuund li'iir, (HO-
day limit),





(lovernmenl tax extra. . ; 
.'NntniauVdle Kales -
11)1 In 11,5" wlieellaiHe, Oai* way, 
$3,30; Kuiirnl 'I’riii, Sb.iib,
11.5" In 125" \ylieelbns(‘, One 
. way, $3,B5: Kuuad Trip,
Over 12.5" wheelbase,Ont.i Wav, 
P'“'Vd Tr!i':,
Aulnapibile rates ilo net iaelude 
/ / tranrpnrtatiu)! of driver,
RIGHT OVER WAttPAPER 





1. Cov»r* nil •urfocBS - 4, On. Imp, „al. do.s loro. C
wallpop.r, point.d room.
wolli, plywood, brick 5. No ••pololy" odour. T 
^ Inl.tlors, ole. ^ 6. A dorMl.U, woitoW. lur.
•l. On. cool i.o/ly cov.ri. lac,





Glocks, up ../.$2.45 
Westclox Pocket 
Watches ... .$2.75 
Westiclox Wrist 
Watches ..... $6.95 
Tax extra.
Electrical Supplies
® Loomex — 12-2,





® Single Burner Mot 
Plates
® Doublo Burner Hot 
Pintos
® .Automatic Electric 
Irons
® Electric ’roasters







/• (1 ARDEN IIOSE
• IMvANET JUNIOR CUL- 
J’T\LVT()US
® IwAWN MOVVEUSl^^^ /
-'//I’l'oni,.."
® VltlOIK) FERTIIJZEU-.-. 
/rim complete plant food.
"/'"/ TEXTURE PAINT''d ''d II










YOUR SIDNEY WALLBOARD CENTRE!
dp-in. Fir Ply wood, s(|. fL..Y. ■..;/, ;:22o
Ii,-in. Fir Plywood, .SI], ft,. lie
pfUi. Cedar Ihmol, No, 1. sip ft. 18T/(>
V'l-iib Cmlar I’anei, No. 2, H(|, ft. iGi^
Striated Plywood,: «((; ft...../...,.. / ifte
ITonnnemia, s(|. ft. 
'ren*Te,Ml. .s((. rt
......7c
... - - .............7c''
lieaverhoard, S(i..ft./;a,, 5lAc
Keiiini.rt' Ijoard. J-ldy, .s(|. ft.....
Keninore: Hoard, A-ply, sq, ft.,,.. .aUc
^''yiK’o'c.'i'UY'cdicaa,.,.,4




BL SURE TO ATTEND THE FIREMEN’S DANCE TI IKS FRIDAY, APRIL 30TM
.STEAMSHII* LINES 
BritiKli Cnliirnbiw Ctinti 
Slciuit»lii|> Sorvied
SIDNEY, LUMBER CO., LTD.
pmanf «
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